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FOR 336 DAYS 
·the Iranians have held 50 Amelj.cai'!S · 
hostage, The W.tlmatum to. the 
Ayatolla · Kohemelnl mqst be' the 
written words: *'Let my pec)ple go." , .. 
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• sponsoring 
essay contest 

Crowd at Aspencade _pc~rade 
The Ruidoso News, In observance of 

NaUona1 News~per Week, October 12-18, 
ls sponsoring an essay contest. 

The contest theme Is: "A Free Press 
safeguards My Freedom." 

The theme is based on the contestant's 
interpretation of the First Amendment to 
the Constitution of the United States: 

"Congre8s shall make no law re8pecting 
an establishment of rellglon, or prohibiting 
the free exercise thereof, Qr abridging the 
freedom of $Jleech, or of the press, or the 
right of the people peaceably to assemble, 
and to petition the Government for a 
redress of grievances." · 

The rUles: 
- The essay must be of 1,000 words, or 

less. 
- The contest is open to any person, 

regardle$s of age, not employed by, or 
directly related to an employee of The 
News. 

- All entries must be postmarked 
November 30, or earlier, if mailed to The 
Ruidoso News, P~ Office Box 128, 

Record numbe.,s of people t11J'Ded out 
Saturday morning to witness the 1980 
Aspencade Parade, which featured more 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345. Entries.may than 70 entries besides the unit of 
be taken to The News office.1712 Sudderth, motorcyclists leading the trouoe. 
until 5 p.m., December 1. Th 8 tak h l to th 

- First prize tn this local contest wm be e weeps es Trop Y. g ven · e 
$25 cash plus a one year's subscription to best entry in the parade, went to Gibson's 
The News, Discount Center for their fioat depleting 

-Judging at the state level wU1 be by winter activities, in keeping with the 
New Mexico Press Association officials. ::d.~! the parade, "Winter Won

- The state winner will receive an 
engraved placque, valUed at ~. Grabbing second and third place 

- National prizes are $1,000 for first; trophies were Security Bank of Ruidoso 
$300 for second and $200 for third. and Inn of the Mout1tain Gods, respec-

''All the contestant bas to do,11 News lively. · 
publisher Ken Green said, "is put down, in Other parade winners included: Noon 
1,000 words or less, how you Interpret tbe Uons Club, civic organization;. George 
First Amendment as stated in the tbeme

1 
Lore (buggy), first and REACT traDer, 

'A.Free Press S8feguarda My Jrreedom•.• second, individual entries; Rocket 
It lB pretefable, Green saldAo type the · Shrlners of Alllmogorodo and Roswell 

entries. double space, though carefully Shrine Club, first and second; Alamogordo 
and clearly handwritten entries will be Middle High band, first ln Class A 
accepted. division; 

"In my opinion tbe First Amendment Ia Marshall Junior High band. first. and 
oneofourgreatestfreedoms,"Greensald, Ruidoso Middle School Band, second in 
"and every citizen benefits dlrecUy from Class B bands; Nell Harris, Drat; Jeff 
lt. What we wW11 to know Is, mw you feel Yeatman, second and Jock Murphy, third, 
about it and what lt means to you.11 in bicycles. 

Judges were Keith Kolb of KENW-TV In 

Waiting (Jame 
starting on 
new airport 

Portales; L. C. Stiles, mayor of Roswell; 
and Louise Babers, San Patricio, a 
longtime resident of the Hondo Valley. 

Making note of the 50 Americans held 
hostage In Iran we~ moot motoreycllsts 
and many bicycle riders, who wore yellow 
ormbarm. to drive down Sudderth. The 
idea was Initiated by Irene Naron and 
Shirley Flowers of Ruld050, who said they 

'Ole Sierra Blanca Airport Commission 
(SBAC), agreed Thursday to continue to 
play a waiting game In their effort to 
locate a new regional airport on Fort 
Stanton Mesa. 

"We don't know wbo our president is; we 
don't know who our Secretary of Interior 
Ill; we don't know who our BLM (Bureau of 
Land Management) director Js; and we 
don't know who our Congressman is," said 
Fred Heckman, cOllll1liBsion chairman. 

Since the persons holding all of those 
positions may change within a month. Ute 
comml.ssion plans to wait WlW next month 
before taking further action. 

The current Secretary of Interior, Cecil 
Andrus, has 8IU10Wlced his intention to 
reslgn, and the state BLM office is now 
belng staffed by an acting director. 

A new application for lands at Fort 

Stanton· mesa, at the preferred Site B or 
Fort Stanton Airport Sitet ls being 
prepared by the SBAC with the help of tbe 
Lincoln County Bar Association. The 
appUcationmust be made to the state BLM 
director, who 1;$. Wlder the jurladlction of 
the Department'ortlitertor: - · · · · · 

The original application for Site B 
acreage Willi tumed down by the lltate 
BLM In 1979. A later appeal to Interior 
Secretary Andrus waa a1ao dented. Tbe 
acreage sought Is currentJy being used by 
New MeJico State University for 10118 
tenn agricultural experiments. 

Th!' commission waa also advised by 
member Norman Wheeler, mayor of 
Ruidoso Downs, that a request from the 
Carrizozo town council for membership in 
the SBAC had been approved by Downs 
village trustees. 
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felt it was a w~y to make a "silent 
statement" of support for the hostages. 

The two women recruited volunteers this 
week and passed out the armbands to 
motorcyclists at the staging area before 
the pl!rade. 

A static display of World War II air
craft exhibited by the Confederate Air 
Force, was set up at Ruidoso Municipal 
Airport Friday afternoon and Saturday 
morning, which ended when the colonels 
successfully completed a "flyover" during 
the parade. 

A barbecue followed the parade In 
School House Park and a precision 
motorcycle perfonnance given by the 
Victor McLaglen Precision Motorcycle 
Unit of Los Angeles concluded park ao
tivities Saturday. 

A rugby game at Ruidoso High School 
football stadium began at '2 p.m., -
providing a complete afternoon of en. 
tertainment for fun seekers. 

Several television crews were on hand 
Saturday to record the day's events, in
cluding "P. M. Magazine," which did a 
segment on the precision motorcycle 
program, and two free-lance producers, 
who hope to do a program on motorcycles 
to air on publlc television In the future. 

The Aspencade 10 Motorcyclist Con· 
vwrtton, headquartered at the Chaparral 
Motor Hotel, featured the first showing of 
1981 model motorcycles and equipment 
The display drew thousands of viewers 
during its three day run. 

Photographs of Aspencade weekend 
action appear throughout this issue of The 
News. 

I Wednesday • commissioners 
I Coffee Cart Ill meet Tuesday 

ASPENCADE 10 MOTORCYCLE QUEEN Leah Gr~<>rson of El 
Paso. Texas, received congratulations from Til Thompson, 
motorcycle convention director, after being named queen Friday 

~i~ The Wednesday Coffee Cart, i~~ Lincoln County COIIliJlJ.Woners will meet 
~=~ .sponsored by the Chamber of :::! at 10 a.m., Tuesday at the Lincoln CoWlty 
~=~ ·Commerce so the publlc can :::j courthouse in Carrizozo. 
~* meet Chamber officers and ::

1
: Major agenda items include con• 

~=~ directors, will be from 9-10:30 :~: slderatfon of an electric fence for the 
r::. a.m., at: ;~ Arabela Livestock Association; opening of 
::l~ BLUE CROSS ~~ bids on worker's cc:mpensaUon Insurance 
~!~ ANDBWESmELD !:~. and a used backhoe; a contract with the 
§~ atCbamber of Commerce - :::, New Mexico State IJbrary for bookmobile 
~~ J services: and a change in tbe com
;!'~~::e::::::~1·#~:w:::::W..;~::s:::~::::::::::::::~::::::::~:::::::::::-.::::::::=. :·: missioners' first November meeting date. 

afternoon. · 

Hazardous materials course set 
forcement officers, fire fighters and 
members of organizations who deal with 
emergency situations are urged to attend 
the free course. Don Naylor of the State 
Fire Marshal's office will conduct the 
programs. 

A 12 hour course In tbe handllng of 
hazardous material.!! accidents will get 
underway at 6 p.m., Tuesday at the 
Ruidoso Fire Department's main building, 
located just off Sudderth Drive behind 
Skateland. 

The course wUl run from 6-10 p.m., 
All area medical pel'SOIUlel, law en· Tuesday, Wednesday and 'I1tursday. 

I _· ·~· ' 

ASPENCADE QUEEN Charlene Hickson, right and runnerup 
Susan Hirschfeld, rode the float prepared by Beta Sigma Phl 
sorority. 

HEADS UP GIRLS! Ruidoso's Junior Varsity Cheerleaders 
discovered where the photographers were, above; then flashed 
their winning smiles. 
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RUIDOSO MIDDLE SCHOOL Band received a second place 
trophy in Class B Band division competition Saturday in the 1980 
Aspencade parade. 

Highway officials: 'Ski Run Road in good .shape' 
BYGWYNETHJONES Hewitt said recompaction and 

Staff Writer/Photographer stabilization of the road, perfonned during 
the swmner of 1979, was "well worth it m 

Downey added that 400 sacks of cement 
were used to correct soft· spots in the road 
created by underground springs in the last 
mile section of the road before the Sierra 
Blanca Ski Area. 

A group of state Highway Department providing stability." Tbat work was 
officials visiting Ruidoso Thursday agreed necessary, he added, to assure a strong 
that State Road 532 is "a pretty darn good base for later resurfacing work done this 
road," in the words of chief highway ad- summer, and the overlay planned for next. A new alignment of the road bas been 
·inlnistrator J. G. "Buddy" Hewitt. summer. under discussion for several years, the 

"OUtside of a little rougbness," In a few officials said. Most likely, the alignment 
· The entourage of offici8is who inade a areas, Hewitt said he saw no maJor would shorten the drive by three to five 

personal inspection of the road, Included problems with tbe roiUl. . The double mJ1es by cutting up Eagle Creek canyon. 
Hewitt; Cliff Downey, maintenance penetration and cblp seal, applied last The plans would have to be avt~roved by 
supervisor of the Roswell District Hlgh- summer will ••never be a a smooth aa work the Mescalero Apache Tribe, since the new 
way Deparbnent office; Douglas Ditto, done with a laydoWn. machine," Hewitt Sllgnment would cross Indian.owned land, 
maintenance engineer, also of Roswell; said, even in the flat lands. he sald. · -~/ 
and Ron Ripley of the department•s public The grade of the road makes it difficult With the curtent alignment, there is 
affairs office, santa Fe. · to apply an e:u.ct measutement of the base always the "posslbllity" that eroslon could 

Hewitt added he !elt the road looked "500 course, he said. A four-Inch base course cause part of the road to drop, Hewitt 11ald, ' 
percent better," than it did before was the "nomtnal depth•• planned for the which would shut down Sierra Blanca Sld 
resurfacing work was begun two years road, althollgh the true depth may have Area. Because of that possibility, Hewitt 
ago. varied slightly. HBleedhlg'' (loU throllgh said he would Uke to see groundwork 

He reiterated that a proposal for placing the seal can be a problem In bot; weather. started on a new allgnrne.nt as soon as 
a mat overlay on the road ls inctuded in but cold temperatures will harden the possible. 
the department's budgetfor 1981~2. 'Ibe road, Hewitt said. . . . Even if new aUgnmHe~plansldwletre ~~dt 

. bqdget will come before the state Hewitt said road shoulders were alSO into operaUon today, .. lllvntt sa wow .. ·. 
Le'gislatlve Finance Committee ... in built up ln several areas1 and better be "11 minimum of·~ to _tl~e years 
Detlember, Hewitt said. Final approval of drainage created alongalde theJn, Other before construction could begin. 
the funds must be made by -the state stabiliZation work was done, with wOOden A new guardrail program ls now 
legislature. · - tles which were 'tell1foreed with cable& avatlable for roads such .aw $32, Hewitt 

11SUpport of your local legislators/' on under the roadway. . . . .. . . · ilald, . ~ut qua,Uf)'lng fQI" . the progtatn 
tbi! budget requests, Hewitt said, should be Tile ptghway adniliJistmtQi" alSo pnlnted . r~uires proof tbat ntany a~idents have · 
80tight b~ local citizens.. . . . . . · outtbat over th€ ~ 18 months; 25 percent QCCUl'red on the. road.' The ~epartment 
··upon reaching Sierra Blanca Ski Area, afthetotaldistrictbudgetwenttoupgrade ;tans to gather accldent statlsttcs to 

· tbe highwaY men conferred with :t<:d ·the Ski R.un R.Oadl and ''thm ~e 1300 determine whether the. rCiad would be 
J@gt;ilut,h, executive director of . the miles of toad, m the, dlstrict,""h~ added •. ~Uglble for the program •. ·. . .• .. . . . .· . ·. SKI AltEA ROAD is in good .condition according 
ltuidoso Valley Chamber of Ca:mmer~e~ A ''conservatiVe'~tWU.t6 Ot the total . - Ripley. po:lnted out.that,EI()iU~ slac]t ii '.,.fo ihe people pictured aboy!a. From te.t.t ~.re Ecf 
and Roy Parker, ski area manager. Bo~h · funds spentort the roado\>er thepasrt~e ~ed~ ·lh ·th~ prl)tectl\fe cable .between . · 1 Jull~btufh 1 ' executive dir~cto·r of ihe Ruidoso 

Roswell District maintenan~e .eynglneer:,( Buddy · 
· ·. Hew! If~ chief Hlgh~i;IY. Ad,mln.istr..ato.r:;:al')d ~~y. 

Par.l<er, Sierra Blanca Skl Are~ .manager. · . . ' 

. • ·.- ' ¥ ~ • :' ... 
. . ' 

U)eil agrt!ed tbatthl!i'oad seemed to ~em yeatl! would be •$1.7& million," Hewi(t posts; si.Qce a Ugbt cable could cause 8> Valley c .. h.:unber of Commerce; t>ou_ gl"'. s.· o.mo .. 
gl'ibd cortdiUoti. r said. . · vehlclC! to fllp over the posts. ~ . • . . .... 
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THIS MOTORCYCLE covered 50,000 miles from Sydney, 
Austrialia. lo Ruidoso to take in the Aspencade 10 Motorcycfisls 
Convention. 

THE FIRST OF THOUSANDS of motorcycles preceding the 
annvaiAspencadeparade 

"CHIEF BERNARDO" FIRED UP·thls hornno, ·anJrtdlan oven 
called the "beehive/'· over the weekend to turn out quantifies of 
Indian bread. "lhe Moors brought this oven to the Indians when 
Coronado was here tn the 1500's," he !ieid, "and Ws easy to build 
and bakes a great breaa~ ff you know how." · 

THIS ORIGINAL ANTIQUE was flrsf place winner ln the 
Aspencade parade contest , 

.. . 
l .. 

BICYCLE CONTESTANTS 
parade, but It wasn't easy. 

' 

made It up this hill in Saturday's 

LEADING CHEERS along the parade route Saturday were 
Ruidoso Hlqh Cheerleaders. 

u >J,,.,_, 

-ALAMOGORDO'S Junior High Band and flag unlf placed first in 
Class A bands Saturday in theAspencadeparade. 

. WI!IR,Lb RSCORD HOLDERS for number of men on a single 
cycle, the Vlctt~r' Mc::LagTen troupe tame within one man of 
equ81ih(l that record Saturday ih Ruidoso. Above are 21 men on a 
movln~ cyelo. 

A EUNICE: COUPLE: was InJured Friday aflernoon when they 
lost control of their motorcycle an a curve on H1ghway 37. The twO 
were treated for injuries at Ruidoso Hondo VaJ/ey HoSpital. 

Accidents mar weekend· 
A rash of accidents Involving motor.. 

cycles Injured a number of people over the 
weekend .In RuJdoso. 

Shortly aftet U a.m.. Friday, a 
motorcycle driven by Donald R. Cormier, 
36, F011 Worth, Tezas, went out of ctmlrol 
on Highway 37 near Mont Blanc Drive. 
Corm1er and fda passenger, Gretchen Van 
Rotlenberg, also of F«t Worth, were 
treated for Injuries at the Ruidoso 
Hospital. 

At aboi42: 45 p.m., JJmmle R. Coz. 24, of 
Eunice drlving a Yamaha cycle, also lost 
control on Highway '¥1, on a curve. He was 
cited for careless driVing and.. he and 
passenger Sandra Cox, 21, of Eunice were 
treated fol" lnfurfes at Ruidoso Hondo 
Valley Hospltal. 

Other Injuries oe<:urred about 8 p.m., 
Friday when a Harley DavJdsan· motor
cycle driven by Richard M. Schenck, Zi, of 
Albuquerque slowed for a turn from 
Sudderth Drive on to Terrace Drive. 
Another cycle driven by Wesley L. Parvin, 
18, of Gordendale, Texas, struck the rear 
of Schenck's cycle. Debbfe Schenck, 22, 
also or Albuquerque, was taken to Ruidoso 
Hondo VaDey HOJPital suffering from a 
broken leg, aec.onllng to pollee report!J. 
Parvin was cited for failure to yield rigbt 
or way. 

CHIMNEYS should be protected w·ith spark arrestors to prevent 
roofs lrom catching afire, as the homeowner above has done. 
Another fire prevention measure is to dear the roof of all leaves 
and pine needles, according to members of the Committee for 
Insuring Ruidoso·s Environment. 

ComFIRE urges fall cleanup 
The Committee for Insuring Ruidoso•s 

Environment (ComFIRE} has released a 
set of guideUnea to eliminate,. as muclt as 
posslbla, building flres occuring during the 
faD season. 

The check list includes: 
-spark arrestors on chfnmeys should 

be in place and in good repair. 
-A good spark arrestor wiD be equipped 

with a ser.een and a heavy gauge metal 
witb a l4-lnch ma:dmum opening. .. ·. -'I11e screen llseU needs some t)'pe of 
!lotJing soUd metal covering whleh Will 
allow smoke to escape through the aides 
but leave the chimney free and clear- or 
any fuel& 

-5park arrestors serve to keep Uve 
embers and carbon deposits from jumping 
onto the roof and Igniting the structure. 

-Even spark arrestors·aren't 100 
percent effective, so cleaning tbe pine 
needles and leaves from the roof Is doubly 
Important. 

whlch are eotnmerelally available will :·:: 
also help protect agillnst fire. · 

-Onc:e the Qark arrestor is in place. the 
scteen should be checltftd ottce a year since 
It will de!Orletale. 

-use or Ore resistant roofirlg milterials 

For more tnformauon about fire 
pruentfon around the home, contact the 
Smokey Bear R.anger Station, Uncoln 
National F.,...t Ill 2M-. 

CHILDREN in lhe Mescalero Headstart prograrn r'Ode the.above 
flo~l in Saiurda.y's Asp~nc.ade parade. 

l ·y . j . . . . . . • ' . 
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ASSORTED FAMILY PACK 

. .- . . ' 

" 

PORK ROAST. 

-' . ; . . , ' . •. '-' -· ·.· ''·. .. " " 
._ .. 

PORK CHOPS 
LONGHORN COLBY CHEESE .... I~. s1.99 

·Po··· 

PALMOLIVE 

LIOUID . 
DETERGENT 

13' OFF LABEL 22-oz. 

SHURFAESH 

LARGE EGGS. 
. GRAOE"A" DOZEN · 

7Je 

ROLL SAUSAGE MOARELLHoroAAEG ......... 99° 
PORK CHOPS CENTER CUT .................. lb. $1.69 
BRAUNSCHWEIGER CHUNK ....... ' ....... lb. 79° 
CHORIZO PEYTON THRIFTY ......................... lb. age 
BACON PEYTON12·02.PKG ......................... $1.09 

·FLAKED-COFFEE 
•·49 13-oz. 
... CAN 

O~D EL PASO F C SCtiiLUNG O 
TACO SAUCEr .... ~ ................... 2~89 BLACK PEPPER ............................... 89 
01..0 ELPAS04-o~:. 1' C FAULTLESS SPRAY 

GREEN CHILl WHOLEORCHO~PEO ......... 2~89 STARCH .......................................... 89~ 
GREENGIANT4.5-oz.. C ALPOB~EFCHUNKS ~$ 
MUSHROOMS WHOLEORSUCEO .............. 89 DOG FOOD ••.• -. ............................ 3, 1. 

POT AT 
10·lb. BAG 

Q·TIPS 
54COUNT . 

. . SHAMPOO · ·. 99 • AGREE I. 
. \ ~·: B~h.~~~~:.~r~~~· s 
~ 

BAYER 
, 100 ASPIRIN . 

CUCUMBERS .............. lb. 2 
APPLES NEWMEXICO 2 

SCHOOL BOY ......... lb. 

CHILl LONG GREEN, YELLOW HOT 
& JALAPENOS •..•..•.•...•• lb. 

CABBAGE ................... lb. 

JEft'o~NS s. 
Ek>z. 

12-oz. PKG. ·89e 
KRAFT 

MIRACLE WHIP 

SHUAFRESH 

ICE CREAM 
HALF GALLON ASS'T 

. sJI9 
VAN,DE KAMP 12-oz. . 

Fish Fillets .... $1 4 9 
BIRDSEYE &oz. . 

Cooi'Nhip ....... 69c 
BRIGHT&eARLYJMITATION12-oz, : 

·Orange Juice 2•9· 

'S 
··s.Hil-$AV 

DELICATESSEN SERVICE MEAl MARKEl 

SUPERMARKET 
MOIIDA.Y. IHRU SAIIIRDAY 9.7 

S-AY 9.6 . · •·. · 

., 

Southwest Faworhs 
. 

Home"adt Pies 

Home Baked Bread ·· · 
- - ' . ' 

WE SELl. OILY · 
FILLY MA'i'URID SIEERS 

. .. ........ , ••... ·· ' ·. . . . 
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OFFICERS PRESENT at the District Five 
American Legion and Auxiliary fall meeting in 
Ruidoso Sunday Included, from the left, Bob 
Tucker, Ruidoso Legion second vice com· 
mander; Alan Wisneski, Department Com
mander, Los Lunas; Helen Grisham, Depart-

ment President, Albuquerque; James Hiles, 
District Commander. Bent; Victor Cisneros. 
Dis1rict Vice Commander, Carrizozo; George 
White, Ruidoso Service Officer and Tony Gent a, 
Executive Committeeman, Alamogordo. 

THE ALTRUSA CLUB of Ruidoso sponsored a 
Hospitality Booth during the Aspencade 
Motorcycle Convention at the Chapparal Con· 
venHon Cenler la&t week, Pictured serving free 

coffee and refreshments-are, from left, Nancy 
Saylor. Wilma Sandoval, Ann -Wood and Edna 
.Morris. ' r 

IN EVERY 
DEPAFm1I:NT 

MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetics.And Gifts 

MILLY'S 13EAUTY SALON 
Connie Harris And Diane Finch 

NOW IN THEIR 
NEW HOME 

PINETREE SQUARE 
PHONE 

257-4358 257-7273 

-HOURS-
9,00 A.M. TIL 6,00 P.M. WEEKDAYS 
9,0() A.M. TIL 5,00 P.M. SATURDAYS 

Woman's Club· 
meeting here 
Wednesday 

Library seel4iing help 
to build music trove 

"We are giving people an opportunity to 
donate BOlllelbing to tbe Ubraey without 
spending a cent." Morlan Elzl, Ruidoso 

'l1le IIUilthly meeting of tbe Rukkl:so PubUc Library's (RPL) head Ubrarlan, 
Federated Woman'a aub 11 scbeduled said. 
Wednesday at tbe Woman'a Club. Elzl· bas purchlllsed, with some money 

' rrom tbe sarah Edwards Memarlal Fund, 

might be a way to ln~nBH b mWIIcal 
collection ratber lnupenslvely," El!l 
added. 

She said aU equipment ~ed: to reco:rd 
tbe tapea .fa avaffable at the library. To 
make at'1'8,11£ements for taplug. contact. 
Elzl at 257..-:.. 

The executive board wW meet at 1 p.m.~ CJ~B~~:ettetapes which will be used to rBi!Ol'd 
• wltb the bwllneu meeting beRinDlns at mtiBic to add to the Ubrary's collection.· ~W::~~~:::::m:~ 

1:39. ""Elzi said eaeb penon deslrfllg to share Woman's Club 
Recipe Corner 

their favorite musical albums can arranse 
Agenda Items Include a report on the faD to Wit tbe Ubrary and record the album 

worbhop 1n Glenwood, Oetober 2 and 3 .b}' onto a cassette provtded. by RPL. "The)' 
Mn. Ed Vlcken with MrL GJ.adys Knos wm 1n essenoe be donatlllg the music 
presenting a brief hfltGey of Ute Collect. ~ their own 'ubrary, but we•n get to 
given at each regular meeting. expand our coRectlon at a much lower 

A alclt on Ole fall HaSDa and changiDg ·c:cst," Elz!. said. , Api'JcotCruatles!Pie 
fuhloDS by 1he "Not So Prime TJme Each person wW be allowed to tape one 1 12 can apricots, UDI!raiDed. Mash Pia,.,. .. will be pnsenled. long pla)'fng r<eor<l Ol1lo llle MauD l1ltra lho...,.ghly. 

Plnomlc te -- . Mellllllck OleO 1D 11-lnob pie """" Visitors are welcome at aU cluD., ·. '"i'iO:.~_thlt people bring tecoc"ds Cream 0011. eup <MIIItl'- a eBP· r(well 
meetJnga. . that· ate m BOOtS ctmaltiOn-not scratched boatenJ,3tablespoonsflour.ancll leai))OOIJ 

CLARKE'S 
hopei of Rose·s#l-:1':. 

257·7303 
CAll DA)' OR NIGHJ 

fAr Personalized Service · 
-=or You· and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And All of Lincoln county 

..... k .. ,_ """" 
, • l.,k_ I .... ,.,~,..., I lo~to .... ~"'-'""'"'" 

- ..... ,.., ... ..- ~. ',f\o 1P••IJ '" r.t••(otl 

Cover Your 
Needs With 

CLASSIFIED$! 

orreaUyold.,"Eizlaaid.Sheaddedthahny vanilla. Pour maabed apricofl. Jnto pJe 
fdnd of music rs welcome. lnd.udfng pan. Carefully pour on tbe batter. Bake In 
ctaulcaJ, pop, rock, jazz, eaJ.)' lls~.: f pre-beated 350 degree oven tmUI center ls 
country and western or reUglous. .au... firm, about to milwtes. 

WE'VE MOVED! 
Pardon Our Mess ••. 
But We Are Open 

And Rushing To Get 
Our New Store. 

Completed! 

TOTS 
'N' 

TEENS 
LIMITED OFFER NOW IN 

PiNEl'REE 
SQUARE 

"Ruidoso Warriors" Jeans by LePoche 
SAVE . Regular Price $.42.00 
S i3 Spedol For A limited Time $29.00 

SOON TO ARRIVE AT THE GALLERIA 
Place Your Order Now To Reserve Your Size 

(Payment P.eqolred At Time Of Order) 

SUPPORT THE WARRIORS 
IN.STYlEl . 

Don't Miss Out On This Speciai Offer! 

9.00-5.00 .· 
2003 ,SUI)I)~i\'I'H · 

' ._ ... -. .-. 

PHONE 257·4819 

Pre-school 
story hour 
at Library 

Pre-registration for •be tan pre-school 
story hour wW begin today at the Ruidoso 
Publle Ubrary. "Qlildren 3--5 are invited 
to jmn the ab: week session, 11 ln&rld Scb
mltz, eaordlnator of the program, $8-ld. 

The first pragram for prwehoalers ww 
be a Halloween party OCtclbQr 31, S4 p.m., 
at tbe Ubnuy. "We bope everyone wUI 
dress~ ln their favorite C(J&tume," Scb
mlf> !ald. 

Weekly story bours will begin November 
4 and o. l«J..ll a.m. and: continue tbrmJib 
December 10. Planned activities lllclul1c 
puppet e:bowa, memes. books. IU'l8 and 
.craDs and ereativ-l!l dr.amatlcs. 

. Sebmltz Js also lnvltms an students 1o 
_.4•Jlelp fWih tho bulleUn board at the 
llbral'f .'' The October reading liftlgrllm 
will give DlJislery, borror story and gllost 
story fans a chance to complete the 
bWiella board. . 

"Each time they f1nlsb a book they can 
add,. scary figure to the haunted house we 
bave on the buUetln board. They can do ll 
at heme In their spare time Or C811 come to 
the Hbr.acy where materials tvDl be 
provlded," Schmitt said. 

At the Hospital 



·~ 

LOOKING FOR a receiver is Warrior quarterback Stott Neal, 
who rushed for as yards and passed for 124 more against the Bears 
Friday. 

'.::::::c~-*'=:~-x::;:;l:~~:::::-#:!>.wJ-.:::::.::-;:::.:::x::::::::~:r~* .. ~·~;::::::::~x«._::::w»'~~~ 

Sportin' life 
•• • a cDlunm of opinion • • • 

by 
Mark Bagby 

A legend II dead. Almost. 
From an tbe report$ l've heard,. 

Muhammad AU probably Bhotlld not have 
fought Larry Holmes. "lt waa pathetic," 
the Associated Press reJKJIUd. Holmes 
won every round clobbering the three time 
cllamplon. 

All sald Friday he lost tao mud'! weight 
too fast, droppbtg from about 260 pounds 
down to 217 or so, in aboutfolll" months. 

''Holmes was faster than I thousht," he 
said later. But be aJso predicted should h& 
and HDlmes tangleagaln- after AU .bad a 
better chance to rest - the outcome might 
be dlfferenL 

Dlln't YGil belle-ve lt. 
Remember \1Jhen AU lost. his Utle to Leon 

Spink:$? An was fat, dumpy, slow and 
grossly out of ahape. Spinks, not cmctl,y 
tbe best boxer In the world, defeated AU 
wtthdut a whole lot ot trouble. 

All came back ln shape and beat Spinks. 
He didn't knoc:k him out or anytblng, he 
didn't rope a ·dope. or Qhuftle. he fu.st 
outbo:led hlm. He'd grab hold of Spinks 
and when the referee separated the two, 
AU would pop Leon In the fi'K!e. 

It wasn'l the world's ereateat exhlb1Uon 
of pugUistlc skill,. but Splnlts was the world 
clwnp llDd AU outpointed him. Ergo, AU 
wu world chrunp, again. 

Unfartunately for Mubammad. Larry 
Holme.! Isn't in the same elas3 of 
mediocrity os Leon Splnks. In lao~ Larry 
Holmes isn't even dose to being mediocre 
- he•s Ole wbrld c&am~n Mdllas suo

'cessfUlly daft~nded bi8 Utle eight times, all 
by knDC'kouts or tecbnlcal.lm-ockouts. 

All .never had a dlance. He's too- old, toa 
slow and too stupid. He's not a stupid man, 
don'l get me wrong, but eso ancJ/or greed 
got to him, and he had to tty a foW'tb tJme 
to win b world duunplonship. It was 
stupid for Mul!anunad Ali to get into that 
rin8 with Larry Holmes. 

Holmes summed tt up beat -he went to 
AlffD the ring wben AU didn't answer the 
bell for the lltb to1D1d. He took Ali's gloves 
In hfs own, and said. '"You were a great 
dlamp[On." 

Yes, he was. You look at tbe film of the 
20-year-.old All, with his Apollo-llke 
JiJyolque, the powerful arms, !be large 
cheat, the gracelullega, and tapered w-

He looked different ftom any other 
lfgbterfn blltcxy -lhm! had never been 
anyone ltke him, and I'm nat eertafn tbere 
..... will again. 

And nobOdy !lit asbarclubedld, but still 
llla<Od llte a Ughlwelght. Incredlblo. 

But Ufe goes on, and the ~ fails ever 
sa slight1f, and the maglolan'o magio 
disapj)elll"ll •. 

Slnee AU f!O'n&idered himself something « a poet (l dm~). maybe he'D <!<>~~alder 
me a poet for ana moment: 

"He loUSbl and lougbt, rlgh\ to tho end, 

bllt when it was: over, he wu through ln 
ten." 

Well, I guess he'll just have to be content 
with his $8 mU.Uon earnings plus bls per
centage of the box: orftce, no! to mention 
his closed circuit televt.slon take. 

And a rew memories perhaps. 
Ob DO, DDt agalo 

Sarry 'bout that time. 
Why me? I Uve a clean Ufe - don't 

smoke, don't drink, don't blte my na11s. 
(lt's boring, beUeve me, but clean.) 

SowbydldntJt 0111! 0 bot two gremUnspop 
u)llnmy aceountofthe.Jal-Ruldoso game? 

First I got the blocked. punt wrong, and 
then I omitted' the redoubtable- Curt 
Temple's name when glvlag credJt for 
Russ Plor"s game wlnnfiiB BCGre. 

{Temple .1& an off-enBlve tackle- not the 
moot visible p05iUon Qn a football team, 
but as Important as any of 'em.) 

Ray Nunln told me I ruined my Image 
when I adrriftted I made a goof the flrst 
time - now just think what tbls wU1 do 

How about a quick ro!Dld of applause for 
tile Unemen, those guys who open up the 
holes for the backfield? 

A tip of the bat to Robert Langston, 
Plillbert Smith. Leon Botello, Kevin 
Shultz, Lon Nun1ey, Yon Rue and Curt. 
Way to go, guys. 

SpeakfngofRay •• ,, 
Speaking of Ray Nullley, wbo as we an 

know dispenses pharmaceutical suppUes, 
he got toptb!r wftb feDow apotheca.ry Don 
SWalander, and those two have put 
together a 4-D golf-tellDl! t.OW'IIaiiient. 

(Leave It to somecme fn the drug 
business to come up with sometbing 
screwy .I personally alwaya wanted to mix 
prune juice wilh Kaopedate just to see 
what happens. Cures you and makes you 
s1dr. all at once, probably.) 

No, this W business Is for rtal The 4-D 
part does not refer to four dimensions, but 
instead stands for doctors, dtmtista, 
druggists and drug salesmen. Only per-
sons In those professfOII.!I may enter tbls 
shindig, planned for October ttl. 

Ray tells me "about .300" entry blanks 
were tnailed an over tbe area, .and be's 
mtpectfng about 60 golfers and about 20 
temrls buffs to. cmne here. 

So don't anybody dare get sick, have bad 
teeth ot need a preserlptiDn oo Thursday, 
Oetober UJ. If you must get sJ~ make sure 
you do ·It near Altb Lakes GoU Course or 
SIBlTS Swim and Racquet Club. That lfBY 
you'll have topnoteh medical care, believe 
me. 

I understand lllty'D be serving PhiiJlps 
screwdrivers as the offlclal drink of the 4-
D tournament •. 
· Wha.t'.s a PbUltps screwdriver? Why, 

vodka and milk of magnesia, of course. 
Yececcccc~cch. 

Recommended Dinner ~:,!; 
•Steaks •Prime Rib ~! 

•Italian Specialtl"" 
•Hmnemade Soups 

(.\ 

. . 

.. ·:· ·'·'> 
~· :. . ' ' 

·Estancia l'Wll aut of a vd,abbone offense 
lo9, bill .clefenalve <Oordl.oalor BonDy 
Mookew'alroopohadllWetroublosilutling 
downtlie"llean. 

Eotaneta ruibecl for only 93 yards and 
paasecl for .124. aJKI seldom had good field 
posjtlon. 

Volleyballers lose 
district mat~hup 

4 'We mewed fhe football so· effecUvely, 
wepla)'ed. most of the game on their end of 
the field,'' Stierwalt Ed. 111 was never 
reaDy worrted about lt. Our defense did a 
BIQJer ;Job." 

LeadlnJ the defenslvt~ efforl. wu middLe 
linebacker Lm Nmley. who bad seven 
an..aaJstecl tackles and was f:b on follr 
m .... 

That ends the "pre-season," Stierwalt -· 

RUSS PIOR 

Bowling scores 

Tueaday Morntng Ladles League 

Team Stancllngs W·L 
1. Texas Club 9-3 
2. Valley Plumbing 8-4 
3. Smith's Gal! 8-4 
4. Plon.eerSavlnes 7-3 
5. BigT 7-:i 

Ruidoso's lady WarrlOl' VCJlleyballers feU 
to Deming there Saturday in two games, ?-
15 and 8-15. 

Despite the SC(]rea, Ule squad pla,yed 
falrly well, said coach Margie Andrus. 

"We really played pretty well," she said. 
"I wasn't disappointed wfth the way we 
played. We could've played be~r. but 
Deming ls undefeated, and the referees 
called It pretty light. 

"That's the way the referee.• will ;.all it 
at state, so I'm not upset with tllh' 1 just 
wish they ~:ailed it lhal way allth• IUJJ•· •• 

The junior varsity also l(lst, winning its 
first game 15-11, but dropping the final 
two. 4-11; and 5--15. 

The varsity played a fairb' close flrst. 
same. traillng only &-6 at one point, and 
latertrantns NJ. B11t Deming roared out In 
the lead with seven services for a 7·15 -· Cyd Wright, Karen Boone and Calby 
Jones each scored lwo points for Ruidoso, 
and Lisa Shaw added Ull8. 

In the second game, the Warriors hung 
tough up to 8-9 before Deming pulled away. 
&one bad four points, Jones had two and 
Wright and Lori MoreJ scored one apiece. 

"We Jusl seem to fall apart If we don't 

G. HughesBodyShop 8-6 r· 
1. Ruidoso State .Bsnk 8-tl i~ · -,' 
8. ViUage Hardware 5-7 
9. Apache Music 4-6 
10. Minlt Mert 4-8 
n:LasTresTleiKia9 4-8 
12. Harney Rue Sand U 

Hlgh 

High Game 
Alme BnmeU-202 

lfJgliS.ria 
ElallleGarrHy-ml 

Team Game and 
TauClub-'M'IamlbSf, 

Series 

Ski Racers slate 
Tuesday meeting 

.. ' ' -., ' ~ 

·. '~ ..• · /!1 -~ 

• 

-win that nrst. game," AndnJS said. ••ne 
second same was closer than the nm but 
we blew too many opportuniUee:to win. But 
I feel like we've improved. 11 

'111e varsity Is Jl!IW _W oo the season. 
The winless junior V81'8lty had prob1em5 

of Its own. 
• 'They were prettj weU whipped_ In those 

last two sames. •• Andras aafd. "I ttwugbt: 
!:be-y w.ere going to wln their match, 
becaU.'Il' th•y_ p11l)'ed so well in the first 
game. The:t •re a UtUe down on tbelllSilves. 
A win would do them a lot of goOO. '' 

Scorlmt In the firat same for the 
WarrioJ"<I were Oodie Baldonada, with six; 
Claudia Branum, Lf111an Lopez, Karla 
Sears and Usa Williams wl1h two ea.cb; 
and Mary Codena with one: 

Cadena got one Ia tbe second game, and 
Baldonado had three. 

WDIIams and Krlsty lllullop had two 
each In the lblnl l(llinO, and se .... eddecl. 
the final Warrior point. 

The Warrlora are Jdle this week wttll 
Saturday, when they have a doubleheader 
here aplnst Cobre and SUver CJty, facing 
the tribe at 1 p.m., and the Colta at 8 p.m. 

"We're go!ng to wort hard tbfs week," 
Andrus said. "You can count on. lt.'' 

'"We're 4-l, Md none of •em count POW • '' 
heaald, utile Warrlorabeglndlslrlot play 
thla Friday at home agalns1; Cobre. "lt's 
going 1o be rough. I lll1nk lhe leom !ilat r IDldefeated. through district -w:W win 

'•Cobre la looldng, sort of, like one of tbe 
weak sisten of the d1strlet. But even 
tboqb they haven't woo a game yet. 
they've ployed some Preltr toul!h boD 
clubs. Tbey've had some prablems, but 
they aren't a bad team. We'D have to get 
pumped up to beat 'em. 

"We won't. be able to just read our pre:!S 
eUpplngs tbls week." 

JV footballers 
hbst Capitan t 
'lbe Ruidoso Warrior junior varsity 

footbaU squad gou up agafnBt capitan's 
JW!lor varsity here twigbt at 8. 

'lbe JV Warriors, 1-H, tied Capitan 6-11 
1D their Orat meellng this season. 

the Slerra Blanca Junior Ski Racers will. 
bave a general meeting TUesday night at 
7:30 ln King's R.eflta111'ant. 

All interested: persona are ln9ited to · 
attend. 

GETTING A KICK away du•ing Saturday's 
Aspencade rugby game was this unidentified 
player on the New Mexico State University 

squad. His team defeated the Albuquerque 
Bruj-os 20·3, pushing its record to 3-2. The Bru jos 
are14on1he5eason. 

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS 
homa11111de shells filled with rich" 
Bav11riin1 Creme - topped with 

rich milk choeelata 

Sinful! 
••·•II ill'!f!l- M Jl! ,_ndMOlcJMJ, IIO~,:i$. J.ll!ov1d!ID1 Jillidl, I'" ll'llr(ft 
•nd Mh•t 11'1!5Urll. •• 

. . 
J -·- -~ ~- -,~ J-- ~ ~ 

... 
'e 
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SERVING. 

VIEJmEEt 
NOWOPENI 

LIBBY'S . 
DAWGHOUSE 

Toke-Quts Otily- 10 A.M. - ? 
65'iSUODamt PHONE 257-9624 

Come b)' ·ond say:sb1Yi4!thlng "'~ ·cq Libby · 
and SooJ(I bec®se theyre tet;~lly In: . · 
· the !)~vyg Hoti~e this tim~! · · 

. ~· . ' 

_._: . 

e 

!. 
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OLD AGE is j\Jst fine, according to residents of Ruidoso Care 
Center, who entered the above ftoat In Saturday's Aspencade 
Parade. 

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY HOSPITAL entered the float above 
In Saturday's Aspencade parade, which remembered the "wild 
country" and the animals that Inhabit IL 

HELMETED RIDER drew many comments In Saturday's 
motorcycle parade on Sudderth. 

THE MESCALERO Wllre .re-~.re~<!nfed S~~t~~~;~ 
parade' by the float iibove, entered by Inn of the 
Gods. It was wlnnei- of lhe se®nd: place- trophy In the float 
divi.,ion. · • · 

·-~· ~-~ .. -- ~- ··~ .. - ..... ·-~-...... . ! 

SECURITY BANK received a First Place trQJohy 
depleting a winter cciuntry scene In Saturday's AspelnCilde 

'. - ....... 

. 

A 
MARSHALL JUNIOR HIGH band from Clovis garnered a fJrst 
place trophy In ClaSs B Bands Saturday during the Aspencade 
Parade. 

,. 

• 
" 

·,If-:, p -~ .. !.-
' 

r-. . '·. 

BETA SIGMA PHI Sorority bunt the above float, which carried 
Miss Aspencade 1980, Charlene Hickson. and Alternate SuSan 
Hirschfeld, down the parade route. 

GIBSON'S 
trOphy for 
Parade. 

Dl SCOUNT was awarded this year's Sweepstakes 
the float above, shown In Saturday's Aspencade 

' 

lEGAl NDnCE · 
IN Ttie: Dl$Tjq;ICT COURT OF \.lt.ICOL~ COUNTY 

. STATBOFNI!!WME.IUCO 
llEiiOSTIRMAN, dt'.blll 
lTifi!MAN C0N5TRUCTIQN, 
l"lilllnlllf, ... ' I 

I 
I 

,, 

WAL TIOR &ICtc:ELKA ilfldwlla, 
iiiJiJi SICIU!LKA. 

I •, 

D1fand.ant. 

NOTICI! OfiSALiil 

I 
I 

Cau~ Na. CV·$-10 
Dl¥11illn I 

NO riCE 15 rwreb>' 1;11v~n that an September n, 19t0, 

lha t!IUrlcl CDurr 111 Lirtc:Din £ounlr, Hew Mp;,l~ In ~~:::::::::::::! Cllllla NUmiHIIr ~·Slt-BG, llrled "REED STIRMAH, 
"cilllla, SJIRMAN CONSTRUCTION v, WALTER 
SICKELKA 8nd wlf11. ELSII! SICKEiLKA. "enllr.l:l Ill. 
A<olimenl ilnd Decree Clf ,._,_., In fiMir Dt 1111 · 
STillMAN CONSTRUCTION,Ihe Plllntlllln lllld UUI-IIo 
and againSt WAL.TSR SICKELKA llld wl ... IEL&IIi 
IICKEI-KA. in lhe0111DU!tlof$1.SI~,:lll,plualnferntlni!Je 
llmDUIIf ~f 112-U, .!ii!Grnt~'l fill In lhe amDIIJII DtU90.00. 
COSI!io In the .!imoOUIII 1)1 S:ll:.GO, ~l!ther with lntlr-!Jf 
ltlereol'l ill l~a rille 111 ti96 pllr ilnnum frpm dale o0:1 
JUG1;1m1m un111 palcl; o~~nd turtner d-d f~r.=~l~roal 
lllil m;r111111i1CJI PI aiM Ill o~~ild ordered file' utld~tslllnM •• 
SpG<Iill Mas~r. ,.,. 51!'11 111 ptlbllc Nile! Jha P'WI'e.rt~ 
Gll\0..-..d b~ lilld m~;~rt;illllt tl> S~IISIV !nil atcrftlld 
ludgfllllonl, uld IWOperty. bellllll ~IUIIIM In Uncoln 
County, Ni!W Me•k:.,. IUid N~•111 m.or,. par11c;uja"r 
deKrlbl1dnlll!l<l'ovs: . 

LoOI2,.8lad; 3, APACHE HIU..S SUBDIVISION, IDfhll 
\Ill~ of R10~oio, New Me•ko. 

NOTICE 1$ PUitTHI'R OIVEN !hill .on !he 27th d~rot 
Qeto~er, IMO,al 1 :lO P.M,an1hestapsollheVIIIIIIIIIHail 
of Rlihloso. N- M1txlco. lh.- '-'"""'''I'Md· n Spgd.ilj, 
Ma~ter, Will Hll rne BbCWI!:·descrlbat pr-rtr 111 fbi' 
hiQtlililt .bl~dilt for ca511 TD •••~r roo tudSimHI! oOI llut 
$TIRMAH CONITR~TION 111111/nst' tile Dl!!/etidelll'l 
WALTeR SICICI!LKA and WIJ~, ELSII!! SICKEL'~A. Ill 
the emDllni!IObove ~• IDrlh tg which lhlllll;le ildded J1 
lfW l'fme ot 11111 ••tv file Oi!l11na .of me -" cf the lllt'flon, 
II all), and thl casts of Sllla.lneludtlli;J a SpiiCiol Milllen 
!Gil. TnP tim• of uld .... m•v 1M Pll6llil.wd In the !Mint 
tttat lfhil Spulal M.o""'er, In his judgmanl, deemt II all-
vl&ablt. · 

Dai.Oihls23rd ll•v cl SePiamiMr, l~BP. 
Is/RONALD G. HAAIUS 

Ll9<'1 11658 · .rr tO) 29, till'· 13,20 
liptclill MI•Nr 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICii QF PUBLIC IAL.Ei 

TOWJIDm II MayConcem. 
NOIIca II fu•raby ginn lbltl ~nOel-"· I~BD,-atlll=l» 

Ill m., a pulll~ 18111 woll ~~~ J1elll-' Rlllllll:illG 11'11118 BUill, 
Rv•"'-o. Ne.,.. Mv••~v. ToO Hll lor cllll'l 1ne lcllawlng 
CDII610rlll, ICI wit' IW6 ChCYrOiel •·dOQI" Impala, 10 
.. V77LUU IYJlo;jY, 111111 CCII611'rlll ~Inti nlld ID liiCUO"il •n 
Cbl190liiiOR ~tro.,n; Ufld8t il 11~\ll"oW il-lnillll held 111 
RVI- Stile !111111< S.>O 111/IIIIC tali' II II> bV CCIIIdur;tl!d 
,1«.0rcung ~ IM' IOW!I Ol 111e Slllt 01 NIIW Mnl.a. 
RuodCMoo Stale BellM •••wr.-qstlle nohl r~ twd althll '•'•· 

I hOI CGIIil"'llll. II'<IW'•"t UOI'fll 1111111 ""' bi1 tleffl Ill 
Ru~ ~I lit! EI611M 

MUIDOSOSTATEBANK 
Ruid'*'-N"""Mulco 

:=:::::~=::,::::::~~:x:::w.:w.::::::>.=::~~:=~:<:~~n::::~:::::m:::~::: I 
· ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

DV CARPET SERVJCE - no job too 
.smanllnstallation guarantee lor 1 year. 
Cbllaeylime251-7015. D-36-Bt:c 

HOSPITAL AU.XmRY 

THRIFT SHOP 
Next door t.o Midtown Mart. 

O(teD WeclDesday, Friday aad 
Saturday from B to 5. 

¥-¥-¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥-¥-

i!verv saturday Night 
a-1op.m. 

American Legion Post 79 
Proceeds to Charity 

:,:::s:~~~.:::;:::~:.::::::::S!;:;~:::::;:;:;;;;;:::;;;:;:~;;:;;=;:;::::::=:*:: 

HELP WANTED: 

wANTED .... e:rperlenced pro_peliy 
manapr. Please send n11ome to B(t]( J, • 
c/oRutdosoNewJ!1,883§, J~c 

WE HAVE OPENINGS- for full-time and. 
pan-time bookkeeper and secretary. 
257~2300. J-42--Uc 

E.(GLECIIEEK- ski area needs day IUid 
lliBbl. parWime and fllll-llme belp. -
f2lloratllklarea. 414tp 

COUSINS' - Is laldDg appll<atlolls f .. 
waltressesandwollera.257.llllfiO.C-Il<llc 

EARLY XMAS SHOPPERS- Need
money? Eam extra income a& Amway 
distributor. For interview caD 257-59111. 
B-36-tstc: 

ROUTE DRIVER 
NEEDED 

at the 
1
• 

Ruidoso News 
NEWSST 

DELIVERY 
*PART TIME * COMPANY CAR 

PROVIDED 
APPLY TO 

KY SCOTT 
CIRCULATION 

MANAGER 
The Ruidoso News 

257-4001 

* Native Ruidoso Family iC ""'"""'''•''""''''"'"''"''"'''"'''"_,.,,.,.,.,.,.,_,.,.,._.,., .. ,. 
:+Wants to Bur 2·25 Acres:· . WORK WANTED: 

To Build Solar Home, · --=:====.:....:..-~-~ 
Bam And Garden. · PLAY8CBIJOL- for ....,cboolers In my 
Preferan stream i :""·Gin&erCaslaneda,267·7tel. C-11· 

or spring or shallow water. 
PAINTit:m. REMODEUNG - additions, 

Wil pay cash or terms. new construction. Pbone 378-4841 after 

~ ~,!h~,:;:.,rs :.;:; i 5:oo. F-•O<£• 

:+ if necessary. 
:+ CALl MR. COE 
~ 257-2273 • 

***********~ 

·Wile! 

If You're A Business 
, Lookiing· fCir -· 1sine1rs,: 

.Trv THE 

.RulmadYr'·· 
. CAN 

., 

6 lc .. ~ ..... ...,; 



HAMMOND ORGAN - maple lluoo 
' .,...ole, lnmlpet. See at Tile -

· , : Peddler, Adolie Plaza. . Uollp 
•, 

HORSES .FOR WE - -
-~ppaloosas. Lorna Graade Rancb. 
Capitan, NM. (I!Ot) 6111-4094, 1.7-lfc 

WANTED - Can you donate or sell ebeop 
an Jnsulated 2-drawer file cabinet to 
Ruld0110 SuJDJQer Festlval'l Your 
deeetlm would be to deductible. Call 

TOO BUSY- tobave a--T Lei LeeMershallatTheOfflce,257-111112. M· 
medottforyou,llll'l-111'/t. P-flollo _,.s!:9·:!t!!fc'-----------. •• 

. USED REFRIGERATOR - '"" IAie. 
Whlte,$100.257o41674. P.fl.Uc 

• FOR SALE - - 8fGWII opploo. :i ~:- Smltb. Old MolceiOl'G= 

•,. =::-:--------.:.... 
. WANTED-dllplayeoae,S,..71oo~l!lau 
: topandfront.Call338-t311. l.f141e .. ' 

R ENERGY -ley U,lltab!els 
DrugStore. , N.fl-atp 

FOR BALm OR TRADE - IU'l mag, 
wbeels and tires, 211-48'17. H-29-tfc, 

TRADERS VILLAGE - of southeastern 
New Mexico. Swap meet t~very S~. 
2200 South Smmet, Roswell, 623-6953 ar 
m->189. T·la-tfc 

CUSTOM MADE - draperiea, pUlQWB, 
bedspreads, accessDries. We measure 
anll make to order. Selecl. from hundreds 
of beautiful fabrics atGambles.G.J02-lfc · 

0 PAINTING - 3 day work llltop, ~MAREIIT , 
ctober 30, 31, November 1. For more we buy used ~ appllaDcea, 

• information caD Zla Art GaUery. 25'1· &ooll, Jan aunrera or 1.111' arplu 
:: 9313. Co42-2tc ' Kema. C.US'IHnL t.ocaUoa ~ mDe 
:: . wat oflblce Tn~ Raldola DoWIII. 

jl; FIVE YEAR OlD - registered quarter ~;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;; ~: horse, sorrel, gelding. El:perienced 
} rider. $1,500. Phone37a.t'l33 after Sp.m.. 
:: 42-ltp ADORABLE- FREEl ,. 
-: Rhodesian Ridgeback and 
;. BABYSI'ITER NEEDED- to keop &yoor German Shepherd Puppies. 
;: old In my home. Mornlni!Somly.i57·3Z15 CALLAFTER5:00 
~ after4p.m, ·" .,~'21p 257-2620 
~ ·Foa BALE'- two early ~can ~g· .. 1..0.•-•:;;::::~:;...;,._ool 
~· backed' ~L $50 eacb; twomaule eten "l""'"'fi'Pi~'f.P 
;: end table., f'JII- UC!br Glle maPle cotree II 
!: table, $30; one maple dinette witb sis. 
... : " chairs, .fl26; two table lamp&, .po eacb; 
:. or all of the abDVa for $3011. 251-4482. p...a.. 
;. 2tp ,. 
;: KJNG SIZE - wafer bed with frame. $225. 
:• Call 257~~. P-42-tfe 

::WANTED - oattalla. '- ...., ..... II 
:: poqlbJe.257-mll. P.f141e .. _:__.:.._ _____ _ 
f. FOR SALE - large tGpper eaqe.r for 
;; _lon_;g:..wl..:.da..:.::.plckup.:..:.:up::•• ~ :..:.:...:.257:..-41i61;:.:..:·_:::M..fl...:..:./llp:::: 

:~ ~~!: ~ ~= __,AUTO·M· OTI. """v·*E··:"'"'"''""'""'~'''"""'"' 
prlced. m-2408, dayo; 8114-2487, :.::..:.;:::::::.::.::::· _____ _ 
evenb!p. S.U-itp -

'76li!EIICtlll)l MARQlJJS- and IO'ziO', 2 
WE lJ,UY - gold, silver, sterliog. ABC ~ mobDe home. Call f!W..UO!f. 

Coins. 323 Sudderth. 25'1-4668. P-81-tfe IJ.40.Uc 

FOR BALE - ol IIOaled bid, 1980 
Vollon•asen transportor bus. Ffnll 
Bapllol a.ur.~~ or a.-.Dooms. m 
481I.BfdotolleopenedOcloiJerliU.fO,f1. 
tic 

' . '71 CORVET1'E - loaded. Olllf 111,1100 
mlleo. lrmllal!ldale. he at Slate Form 
olllceCB'ctllll&7-6fll,lllal>ll. C.f1.4lo ' 

.,, CIIE\IROLE'r - "" .... dual ...... 
-allY 'overballled,. big ~~ 
Dq: fii-4CIIt Nishi: 1&7-481111. A-fl~ti> 

'111 HDIIDA - 480 co ~le. mx-
ceUeniOOOdltfon. ,1,250. Ca!IJ7 ... fl-
41i> 

' ... •' " . ~ ' . . 
. '' ' ' ' 'j'•--

.. ·.' •. r.,, 
, __ ;,- ·.,, ' 

'· ,. ' __ .-

'.·; 

' ,J, 
I· 

'\ 
' ->; ,.,. 

' 

' ' 
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COMPLETELY FURNISHED - 8 . 
bed ....... 2 bath - ldcellociltitm. 
Call 257-4674. Ha-lle Real Estate. 

CONooMINIIlM -lnlimsbrooii:Vlllage.2 
bcdl'OOm, 2 bath, fully fuml!llad, -
color T.V. AU utilities and cable paid, 
1500/month. 257·73116. ~ 

Condominiums and Townhouses 
· From $77,500. . • .· 

llMlERNEWMANAGEMENT -Lincoln 
Deluxe A--. Fumlahcd· and 
unfnmlsbea o.oe, two, tbree bedroom 
apartm ..... lllllitles paid. Caii25'1-IMKI1 

· 9 Hole Golf c;ourse .Prlvote Restaurant f.. Lounge Tennis Court 
Swimming Pool. P.entol Management Company Fishing Loke 

orafter5.HJ~,,2574807. Lo-281fcl · MODEL TOWNHOUSE OPEN EVERY DAY 
~0 o.m. - s.oo p.m. 

... NEW TOWNHOUSE with 4 BR's [2 up .. 2 down],4 Baths, spaciousgame·room, open living 
area with "picture window" view of golf course, and delightful kitchen With dining area 
••• OPEN FOR INSPECTION. 

MO)IIIE HOlliE PARK ON RIVER -
near Gibsoa."a. Several large spaces -for 
pennanent moblle homes $57.50. Have 
two &mall spaces. WWmake spectaJ rate 
oa tbese two spaces tor permanent small 
trailem. 8711-4500. Cl7-trc 

:f. NEW TRH.EVEL TOWNHOUSE with 3 BR's, 3 '14 Baths, game "'om, garden n>om, 
double garage, 3 fireplaces, wet bar, and 21arge decks, •• OPEN FOR INSPECT ION. 

:f. CHARMING TOWNHOUSE With 3 BR's, study, 3 Baths, Loft, game "'om, and cozy living 
are~ wiHI wet bar - COMPLETELY FURNISHED, dawn to fhe dishes, and AT· 
TRACTIVE ASSUMABLE LOAN. ' 

Also at lnnsbrook VIllage Real estate ... 
THREE BEDROOM - moblle for rent, 

207·781>7. . K·"'* 

TRAILER SPACES - in Ruidoso Downs. 
Adults only. 37B-4639or378-4802. A-5-tfe 

2 TRAJLEBS--One 2 bedrocm and ooe 
l~mtraller. CaDa78i216. o.as.atc 

• 

' 

Located In the Model Home 
at the Entrance to lnnSbrook 

(behind lhe Orange/While Flags on Hiway 311 

:f. VILLAGE LIQUOR LICENSE that can be moved within 5 miles of Ruidoso City Limits, .• 
call Peggy. 

:f. LARGE WOODED, SECLUDED BUILDING SITE with gorgeous view al Sierra· Blanca, 
10%down and (usts7 ,500 total. •• call Jilek. 

ALIOULAGE 
'TOWIHHJSES 

fOil RENr 
34aymlnlr

For lnfannattoo call 

:f. 3 BR, 2 'II< BATH FAMILY OR CORPORATE HOME In While Mountain Development with 
lotsalextras,largelot,and OWNER FINANCING ••• Call Karon. 

lnnsbruok Village 25 7-9046 m. 
Real Estate 

Doug a- ... Associates, 
257·73116 

Jaek WWiams 
25'7-9546 

Peggy Jordan 
ZS'I-41111 

ENCHANTED HILLS, beautiful home In a 
prominent subdivisloJL lots Df room wHh over 2,000 
sq. ft.~ 5 bedrooms,. and 2 baths, situated on a level 
traed lat1 plus year round accass. owner financing 
available also. Call Gary Caughron at257·4073 or 
evenings al257·5262. 

• 
· INDIAN HILLS- Nice building lot, lorga and wooded 

wiHia vlewandln a lleaullfullocallon. Prlcad to ullat 
512,500.00. Call Jim Ulllofleld at 257-7373 or evenings at 
336-4657. 

CAPITAN NORTH -over I acres available In Capitan 
area fllr anly sn ,soo.ao. Beautiful vlow of Sierra Blanca 
and llle Cepltari Mounlalns. OWtler flnanclllll avallllble. 
Call Janel Warlick lor more delalls at 257·4073 or 
·evenings If 257·791'2. 

SIERilA BLANCA lJ-1 - GREAT view lot with social 
membership .to ,..,llfllaus COI/IIttY club, In Alta area. 
Tills ona won't lalllont. Cllll Matcla Sliver at 257·4073 or 
evenlnas at 257·4tlt. Priced l!f onlv S7 ,950,ao. . . ' ... - - . . ~ -

PINiiHILLS - Privacy IJ ona of 1be ...,antage~. of this 
bliautllul 5 acre tract, wHh goad DWnBI' financing. 
Mobllli and hones permitted, only m.soo.ao. C:.ll 
Janet W..-llck rot 111- Information at 257·4073 or 
ltllenlnQs at 257/1912, , 

' .. 

. ~=~j~J~ l•U,Moody· Rot.ll'l-1111 : :to~•mo·au ... ....... ~ 
. ·Office:: 

' ' ' ,•, 

SKYLAND -I ,150 sq. fl. niountaln cabin, close to town, 
4 lled..,oms, 1 bath, great lo.,..llon. Call Judy Mayer at 
257-7313 or evenings at 257·5407. 

' 
ALTO VILLAGE LAKES GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB 
- beautiful view, wooded, In club house araa, great 
access. The owner offers goad flnanCIIII for Ibis vacant 
lot, priced at $15,000.00. Call Judy Meyer at 257-7313 or 
evenings at251·5407 • 

BLACK FORJiST - Exceptional home, furnished tq, 
perfection. l!esy atci!SS'wlll taka you to Hils 411ad-m; 
a bath, gameroam - S225.GOO.OO. For more Information 
call Diana Isaacs al257•4073 or evenlnGiat257-1063. 

DEI!Il PARK WOODS IJ-4 - 1.36 
acre tat, woaded, with a great VIew, 
good building slta an cu~dit-sac. All 
undertround, utllltlu and good 
flnantlllf. Prlcad "'"s.soo.oo. Make 
an ofllll' today - call Jim Llltlalleld 
at 2$1•7373 or evenings at 336-<1657. 

~ .. , ,· 
:~ ... ~ .:,. __ .. _ ..... ~~~ --~------- .~·- ..... - ... _.. __ -~-~J ....... __ -- -~ ..._, __ .. ·~ ~ .. ~ ·-- ~··~· . ' 
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TWO BEDROOM CONDO - ettnpletely CLEAN, FURNISHED APARTMENTS-
furnil;hl>d. Available by October 3-9. $45 GfJod locatlon, all PUltles paid. 
rught. ~~~~~~_!3 or 257-49'19. f49.tfc ' reasonable rates. 257-2739. Co34.9tc 

OFFICE SllrllE - newly remodeled, ONE BEDROOM- !llmlsbed apartment. 
partly fumfstJed. Wet bar, refrigerated AU bl• and cable T.V. pald. flOO 
air, all electric, utWtl.es paid. LGta of depoait. No ebiJdren or pets. Call 25'1~ 
parking. See at 828 Sudderth Drive or """" H-ZI ~ 
eaUOlanWooldridse2117-4120. W-11-Uc ~•· ~•P 

THREE BIDROOM - 2 bath. fllmlabecl, ONE EFFICIENCY apartment, l 
mobUe home for rent. 378-4SBO. O.U..Uc person only, an bJUs paid. Two bedroom 

-- . mobile home, two people only, aU bUla 
TWO BEDROOM HOME - flnplaoe, paid. 2117-6963. C4o.t!o 

washer, dryer and dishwasher. Un-
turnfllhed, $tOO depostt, f350 montb. 3'18- RENT/LEASE - beautiful 2 bedrQom, 2 
4001or622-ltl04. A-41-ttc fireplace valley home. Acreage (li)Uon. 
---- lleed A!lferences. Write Box 525, Rllldoso 
CLEAN FURNISHED HOUSE - In Rood Downs. 378-4n4. M-'lo.tfc 

res.JdenUal area. ,sleeps 8, short or Jon& 
tenn rentaL Call 267-"124 weekends or TWO BEDROOM - fumlshed boUle. 
623-3M7 weekdaya, after f. H"'"..stp Adults only. No peta. Midtown. CAll 251-

---- 2839. G-to.t[o 
LUXURY LMNG - at an affordable 

price. BeauUful 2 bedroom cabin on FURNlSHED HOUSE _ for rent until 
pavement wlCh _new carpet. 267-7664 Ma 1, 1981, 3 bedrooms and den, l'k 
after 6, weekdays, weekends anytime. L- ba~ fireplace and wood burning stove. 
'11·2tc $426/month +utilities. Pbone336-4443. 

ron-RENT - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, com- __!!R;:-'!'4o~-:!c"!.'''--------
pletely furnished mobile, centrally ATI'RACTIVE MODERN _ 2 bedroom 
located. Call Coulaton arxl Assoctaees ' 
itealto 2i1-li184 C41..2tc furnished apartments, excellent 

rs, · location, utilities paid, no pets please. 
INNSBROOK AND ALTO - Vlllap Call2fl7~29'78. W-31-tfc 

condos for rent by day tJl" weak. CaU BlD · 
at Resort Propertles. 251-&212. B•U·Uc LIKE NEW - mobile bame on 7"h a~. 

___ with horse corral, 1n Capitan. Call 653-
AP AR'l'MENT FOil RENT _ $1'15/mcmtb 4808 before 5 p.m. After 5 p.m., JM-.2750. 

p1wo eleclrlelty: fireplace. o.e lledromi H-36-ll.c 
bouse I $1801month, an utl1ities paid. ODe .::~·::~-:::~::~:-=-:~r.~<R~~~R!~~=~%:!R!:=~:::::::=::::::~:~·:::~:~=·:;:: 

bed•oom II"BUer, $160/month plus REAl ESTATE: 
ctectricHy. ~-. C-11-ttp ....:.::=.:~:::..:....:.::::::._ _____ _ 

FOR RENT - 1 .room. furnished apart
ment. No animab. Pbone257..zn'6. 8-37-
t!c 

HOMES ------
l<l.B50 J botlroom, '" 1» .... Polo 
Ve-:!'e, .~'"::"=--------
150,000 2 hedrooms, 1 baths, Palo 
Verde, 1!11873 

$62,100 2 bedrooms, 1=tt. baths, 
KID8&Wood'-', M:::43::""------

$84,000 3 bedrooms, I~ baths, 
Came-lvl, 1279-5 ------

J89,SOO 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, Cree 
Meadows CC,-.,c:":::4e.07:._ ___ _ 

$92,500 2+ bedrooms. 3 baUuJ, 
lambrook vmage, 0E(641 

$112,500 3 bedrooms, 2+ baths, 
White Mtn. n, ntss 

ACRE:cA~G~E~-------

$3,000..$4,000 per aue - Lower 
Eagle Creek, sa aeres. 1488! 

$10,000 20 aeres nat to NM College, ..... 
CONDOMINIUMS 
& TOWNHOUSES 

$2,800 1 bedroo~ 1 tetb, PJDeeUif 
tlmesllarlng, Uinll 

COMMERCIAL 

f7,9SO ea. Two loti ill EncbBilled 
Forest, iH309 

MOBILES 

$12.,500 1 bedrQom, 1 bath, Po
derosa, i1359 

$32.&00 2 bedrooms, 111.1 IIIIth, Ako 
crest, 14tOG 

$ol2,600 2 bedrooms, 2 bailie, FaWII 
RJdge, 12316 

FARM~ & RANCHES 

$26'1,3'15 +I~ 845+/· acres near Dd 
Clly, Tl:., N21R3 

8d aerea wJNosai Hwyot 

FOR SALE BY OWNER-- beautifulnew3 
bedroom, 2 bath bouse_. Huge garage, 
rantastic view, easily accessible all 

boWie at unbelievable low 
B-31~c 

RR 

.. . 
NOW 'IBAT llLAY'S GOT HELP, 
WE NEED Llfri'INGSI LET US 
HAVE A CHANCE TO SElL YOUR 
PROPERTY. WE'RE NOT Ill, BIJT 
WE TRY HARDEilll 

AFFORDABLE 

"' ""' """ ODd ...., • Btl. -.. 
Lovei.J ltreplaee, huge eovered 
dec:k, DeW cahlaets, seU-cleulo.l 
gym too. A very eholce b117. 

NBJ1: i.rsmlau Darl~>g Fo""t 
~eliJitJ_Itouse, 8 bedrooblll, 2 full 
. ~~rJgbt!!GoodaCC!ess. 
·~ ,;':-.;, ' -

~ MoBILE LOis wflh", 

~=:r'"N.:! 
·Aii-
&ILE WITH addition. Nice llld 
deoa, Dilly I13,JGO. 

MOBILE LOCATED IN pbued 
1uiHIIvlsio-D, adergrwad uUIIt;les, 
paved - lllree lleclrooms lUll! 
two batll8., eovered dd. Aa1amable 
IOID 8Jid •ome owner flaaDCJDg 
paulhle. 

INVESTMilNT CONSCIOUS?? How 
aboRt • eoado'!' Reatal progrilm. 
ea&abllsbed, 2 bedNom. J~ llflillls, 
Jdco ftrepboce. OWNER WANTS TO 
SELL- NOW% f;l3,&to, · lt:rlte 
.-umable lDID. 

JVST LiS"l'BD, ~tlful, level 
mMe llome let, located In .~rt 
Weot,Jutoae block oft lbe blahWay, .... _ ..... ,., 
~-'1~~-tri 
1107 Methen> Dtlve, lt.;,y, 37~ 

Clay Adams 
BI'Okl!l' -336-4481 

Norma R1i11$11ali! ..- 37*'83ol1 
Marvew.iodul-:W'·7'a1 . 

:m.itu ..,.. 336'-~5111 • 

~, .~ 

FOil SALE: I!Y OWNER - m Uppc• 
Canyon, 8 unit motel plus large living; 
quarters. Also 3 cab~ on !arlo cpm. 
mercia~ 1~.; Call257-2510':- R~lft.Uc 

TWO BEDROOM, BATH " - furnished 
mobile home on leased lot. ·perfect 
location. $12,500. 257..ot-93 or (214) 291-
~~ or (214) 8Q7..Q086, JAkfe 

• MOBILE - HOMES • 
tlew& Used 

MOilJLElOTS 
HOUDAY. HOME S4LE$ 

1107 Mechent, Hwy. 'if! 

r 257·7733 - 336-4581 
- . 

.. 

., ... ,,. ~ _, 

HOMES 

$145,000, El Dorado Retshts, a 
bedroom, 21h bath, dog raa, v~. 

1385,100, While MID., II, 3 
bedroom, 2% ._tb, luSu.rioiiBI:y 
deeorated, view. 

MOBILE HOMES 

$12,000, Direly fiUnlsbed, 2' 
bedrooDI, Mobile OIIJy. 

LOTS 

$9,500, lllgllwood, view, large lot.. 

$13,.500, Sierra illaaea Sub., view. 

$13,500, High Mesa Suli., view, 
fuJI membership, 

$25,000, Wblte Mountain, owner 
will baUd. 

GW 
ALTO \IILl.AGE We bave a nice 

-

-on ol Alto Vlllap 191!1 wilb low. 
down ~ and low Into,...~ CaD 
Great Wtt&~l!. Realty 3:J6.437B or 
evenings. a ... ~ ~ .. Ide, 6'1J..ss7. _ 

COMMERCIAL- ·. 
INVESTMENTS 

.$100,000, good eOliiiDen-W fJ:aot! 

$US,OOO, 4 bldg., l .wuobile, 
Gateway area. 

$221ii,GOO. 8 bldg&., one of tb., besl 
Joeatlons. Shupplog ceater 

· potential. 

t.S aeree, 3 boiJIIel, JJana,' feaelq. · 
-4Dyar aD could beuaed. for ren&al 
property. 

JU~T I.,ISTED!!! 

'AI. acre .lat. Deer Park Woods. Gacid 
.assumable Inn. Level. 

Jim Carpenter·& Associates, Inc. 
· On Sudderth Drive. MIS 

. OWNER"MUST SELL- Far mol only. Tllree botlroom, 2 
SPEGAL ; bath mobile home reclucotl from $49.000 Ia $40.000 with 

$8,000 down and pick up payments. Only I vear old and In 
goad area. -

HAY FARM IN TULAROSA, good soli, water and new lm· 
provements .. Call us for full details. 
EXCELLENT YEAR ROUND BUSIIIIESS With home. Can't 
beat It, only Sl$,000 total with terms. 
JUST REDUCED, aHractlve fully furnished "A" Frame In file 
pines. Just what you've been looklno for. Owner needs to sell. 
Will give owner financing. 
RELAX ON COOL 40' DECK of lhlo three bedroom, two bath 
mobile home In excellent area. Good terms and furnished. 
Assumable loan. 
BRAND NEW two badroom cabin with fireplace and pretty 
kitchen, only $37,000. House approvad for good loan~ 
FULLY FURIIIISHEDiwo story cabin, close In for$49,000, 

THRI!E BEDROOM LOG CABIN wllh fireplace In the pines an 
three lots. Good buy at $49.000. 

HANDYMAN'S DREAM. Alllhls tobin IUHICis Is lender laving 
care and has two bedrooms, nice earner fireplace and nice 
Iorge deck. $34,500. 
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL lots for cabin and home silos, $7,500 
and up. 
BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRE TRACTS only $27 .soo. 
ONE EXTRASPECIALiraclwllhvlew,7 atrosfor$36,000, 
TWO LOTS must be sold together, only $12,000. Nice waodotl 
area on paving and has terms. · 
BEST BUY IN TOWN -two botlraom home wllll spacious 
llvlJIII room wllh rock llreplace,threelalsand all for $59,500,' · 

OCK&LYLE 

1 

WOODED PRIVACY Is yours In a 3 
bedroom, 2 bath modular with 10~x43' deck 
plv5 carport. Located on large wooded tot in 
Flume Canyon~ just two minutes from Post 
Office. $47,000.00. 

HDME LOCATED ON 5 ACRES! 3 
bedroom, 1% bath with nice views. Possible 
owner finandng and priced at a low S46~000I 

HOMES, CONDOS, 
TOWNHOUSES 

:po,ooo 2 bedtuom, 1 b•th, A~ 
frame wJih ~-~rage. Owner 
fiwmclog- $15,000 dowo. 

$35.080 iii bedroom, 1 batb. garden 
area, clflse to sh.opplag. Located 
ln Alamogordo. 

$35 &00 2 bedroom, 1 batll, DGrlb. 
of iOnrto Lakeoa 1+ acre. Owner 
flanelag! 

St4,500 2 bedroom, 2 ba1b, MobUe, 
beautffDI riew! · _ 

HG.OOO- 3 bedr•om, 144 bath, 
lacatedoa5acrea! 

ft1,500 3 bedroom, 2 batb, 
~ar, large wooded lot! 

-$&1,500 3 1Jedroom, .2% bath, 
UpperCanyoa + guestlf)QIIe1 

dou 

$69._~a bedroom. tbalh,loealed 
OD ~acre of ri\>er property! 

$19,01JU5bedreom.ZbaUI-, 'Vfew + 
sed.wloat 

!110,.000 4 bedroomL 2 ba1b oa 2 
fl£8 near IDDSbrook vWap. 

$125,000 'lledroom. a=v. batb oa a 
loiS~ beautlfalataae patio. 

$139,500 S bedroolll1 3 ba.tb flms. 
lm:Jok ToWilbouse + loft. 

r.45t-900 s.t bedroom, · 3 batb1 
oa•urook Towabouse on lake! 

SJ58,100 t hdtotm, 3 bat&, 
loc:aled Ia oae of 1be most e• 
eluslv" .)lnldoJ.o areas. 
Professionally landscaped. Two 
ear garage. EsceUeot buy -
mua1see. 

LOTS 

$!J.OODA.lto ALG&CC V 

SJ.0,50D Alto 111gb Mesa I 

':U,500 Alto Sierra Blaaca 

$11176GBlaell: Forest 

lf13,DOOA1toALGaCCm 

flG.OOOAitoDoe• Pod<ln 

WOODED ACREAGE 
15 11< Ill AdiCJIDI .. beaulilul wiiodotl..,... with llatiDDBI forest bordering, 
on two sides. Sprblg nms ·thrd the l!ildte acreage. Road .IIIIo IJI'Gperty. 
owner F'ID8Dc:!lag1 · -

f18,000 AJIIJ neet Park m 

$19,100 White Moua:laiD Sslatea 
II. 

$20,000 ladlaa HIDs. 

$!1,1i00AiwALG4CC m . 

:fZ7,5(M)AUoDeer Park I 

ACREAGE 

Tea. acre eatates, Magado Cree~ 
~· li:asy terms. 10~ 

· 111\lli lnlereSIIoriO ,....,., 

COMMERCIAL 

Slll3,400 180 froDt ft. eommerelal 
tot ant to uew profeasJDbal 
building. 

$2%5,000 IJ.uult apartment eom• 
pl ... 

$19S,G!I!22-aaltmo&el. 
$280,0011 - 811 aores Ill .......,., IRNided ......,. Dilly lwo miles lrom 
downtown Rilldwo. koadli lllkead:J flagged lor 3 to 7 acre ·tracts. Creek 
l"llDil!Dg through pwtloa_lll laaol. Asamable -~~~~~~ addllloael ._.. 

~~bcls~&-associ·ates 
Loc~tE'c! In the Northwest Corner Of lnnsbrook Vlhcige ...; ilighwoy 117 

· Prawer 2290. Ruidoso · 
' I <!? 

NOW OPEN TIL 6~00 P. M. . .. .~; •.. 
. Dpug l)oss- Bt()ke' :. , 257·7386.:~ .,., ..... . - .. . 
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'Reuben Bal:a HGS·· 
or 835· 1089, SocOrro 
Johnny Baca 1-505-

' ' 
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. . 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 
BOX 1232 505-257-4686 

* CUT!' 2·B I'DROOM CABIN on wooded lot has attractive rock fireplace, easy access, all city utilities. An t 
: HISTOIIIC NOISY WATER LODGE ... bem -4 lo u ·-' <biiJllllD& relideoce. Two pool-..,,....., o1ao beoD .,...,...., 0111 on 
; lncl-lnlldaoale.Callaatoda)-oob-ofo--17· 

~ excellent vacation home for small family. Jus!S27 .000. j!: 
, :!!: (f) HANOSOMI' HOME WITH LOVI'LY VIEW oilers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, don, utlllly room, double carport, twa ft 
J "'I' -- fireplaces.largebasement.Goodlocatlanandaccess.S98,500. oft 

(1) BI'AUTI F UL VI I'W LOT has great location In prestigious Alto Village ••. the perfects lie for your new home. -8 
-, $18,000. t 
-, GOOD-LOOKING HOM!' IN PERFECT CONDITION provides 2 bedrooms, bath, nice fireplace In Its well· ..,. Q designed floor plan. Energy-efficient and fully furnished, Ws a buy at 545,000.. oft 

! ~ Q_ .~~:.LY PINI'·STUDDED LOT Is a good building site, has a nice mountain view. Good owner financing. ~ 
ELDORADO HEIGHTS IS THI' SETTING lor this beautiful new home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, double ..,. ,.f c(j) garage, llreplace. Specla~ features include Jacuul,skyllghts. Sp~tacular. vlewl syo,ooo. . • oil: . 

~ / ATTRACTIVI' 2·BEDROOM HOME ON LI'VI'L LOT is indes)rableliiciitiiin foryear-ra~nd.living. Fireplace. : 
~ (1).::,_ Furnished. $41.000. 

-.. APPEALING MOUNTAIN CHALET In nice development offers 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, utiljty room, rocle 
• fireplace. Newly constructed, it's priced at a reasonable $69,000. 

:!Q -.. SUPERB COMMERCIAL LOCATION on Sudderth Drive Is the seHing for a spacious building [apprax. 3,500 f: ~ square feet] wtth large parking area. Building has an abundance of ''old Ruidoso" charm with all the modern 
"'V \..__} comforts. The potential is virtually unexcelled! Let us tell you more aboutthlslistlng, please. 

t ~ :e!:-~J.~::!.';~dAC::,~!v'::a~"!::i!1~~~:.':l~i~::t:~~i!':.~:s~!~~ 3 bedraams, bath, fireplace. Lot Is tree· ~ 
HARRY RAY CUFPOWEN BRYAN I. DUPREE. t ....-_,.) IB REALtoRS M * 

l (5J f) t • ·~···· p. o. ltoz 1442 ~ £ lle8., m-ms Rea.• m.em ....,,, 25'1·'1031 
MIKE WAlDRON JAMESTAYLOR GERRIDUPREE 

fle8,1 25'1·- _ llei.11S'MM& · llel.1 25'1-7031 

: , 1 company, 1nc. ...... ........... 1co1134s t WITH 

ON!' OF THE BEST BUYS IN TOWN, 
new 3 8 R., 3 bath, ttreplece. large red
wood· -decks-, great- view. 1,296 sq. ft. 
s52..soo;oo. Call Sid. 
MOST I'XCLUSIYI! LOCATION, 
surrounded by Alto VIllage golf course. A 
spectacular home completely furnished 
w/deck and VIews In everv dlrecflon. 
3~00 Sq. ft., s aR., 31.1.:1: blths, gameroom 
w/kitchen-. Sprinkler system and all 
landscaped. For an appo!ntmant, · call 
Peter. 
GRI'AT LOT IN WHITE MTfi., UNIT 1. 
Level, easy access~ w/all .utllltle• 
available. Fantastic view, near ratctuet 
club. Coli Rick. 
FANTASTIC VII'W goes with this verv 
large 3 BR. home. Large rock llrepla"" 
wall, very spacious rooms, overslod 
double car garage. Verv wall appointed. 
Let me show you this beautiful heme. Call 
Sonl•· · 
ALTO VILLAGE - large lot on 16th 
Fairway - Full membership, w/great 
view. call Bill. 

: ...................................................... ~ 
bedroom, baths style hama, 
beautiful view. Lots of pines. Coli Paula 
far more details. 
ONE ACRE PRIME LAND and a 
beautiful 4 BR., 3 bath home, double car 
garage. Spectacular view of Sierra 
Blanca, completelv furnished. This home 
hasaverSlOO.OOOofassumabloloans. Colt 
Richard. . 
LOOKING FOR A VI'EW? Four 
bedrooms, 2 baths, flraplace, redWOOd 
dec~s. concrete pana, sa,soo. can Sid. 
CONTEMPORARY HOME IN Willie 
MtA. Un1!2,2AOO sq. 1!.,3 BR.,21o2 baths. 
gamer-oam,· 2 story llvlngraam, bay 
windows and SpeCtacular view from the 
doeksll owner neods to sell. Call Peter. 
3+/· ACRES, excellent Hwy.3l' property, 
hlghesttrafftc count In town; good terms 
possible. tall Betty at the afftce or at 
home tor further lnlormalllln. 
INVESTIIII INVESTIIII IO and 5 acre 
tracts. Grell! vli!WS, trees, on Ft. Slanfon 
Road. OWner will finance aild tho price Is 
right. Ues bet-n Alto Vlllaife and 
Rarlc:ho Ruidoso. Call Rick. . 

Satta Hllrlroilft- Pauk ~ 

BEAUTIFUL2 BR.,2 ~alhhomeanlarge 
landscaped lot, screened porch and two 
car garage. Will sell furnished or un
furnished. Coli Bill. 
HOUSI' ON 5 ACRI'S, fantastic view and 
location. Threa badroams .. 2 baths, IDts af 
country charm. Coli Paula. 
NI'ARLY22 ACRES prime land on Hwy, 
37 lust north of Alto Village turn-oft, 
Priced right with soma terms. Contact 
Richard. 
CHARMING MOUNTAIN HOME, 
w/beamed collillfl$, rock llreplaca, decka . 
and balcony all master bedroom and play . 
room abeve garage. Excellent wooded 
location on paved street, but Iota of 
privacy, backing up to Nat'l. Forest. Ulio 
sq. fl. for only $97,000. Call Peter. 

bea'!'f'!~! 1,900 sq. ft., 3 
White Min. Est., 

do•lblegaraga, circular 
drive, covered •nd much mare. 
lllls one wan•t loot long so call Rlcllolrd 
saan. 
BEAUTIFUL NI!W HOM!', 3 BR., 2 full 
baths, lust about completed. Comer Ia!, 
wooded butstill has nice view. You'll love 
this one, call Betty, 
A REAL VIEW In White Min. Estates. 
OWner wants to S.ll. Coli !onla. 

257-9077 
Open 7 ~·A rlealc 

8:50 A. M. 11 5:00 P. M. 

2S7-1804 2S1-48tl. 
" . 

ES,1NC. 
biLL HIRSCHFELD· 

PROPI'RTY MANAGEMENT 
ANDSALES . 

251-;212 
Res.2SM2116 

• 

.. . _._, 

. 

i 
' 

I Olllcet '-ted In lhl. log .tto.. Next To htbrf Beat 'Rqer ~ P. 0. ~lox 2200 .·' 
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BROWN 

GLOVES 
JERSEY COTTON 

WITH KNIT WRIST 

. '!'-. 
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N 
PHARMACY 

OPEN 9~ 
MONDAY-SATURDAY 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
PROGRAM AVAILABLE 

NORTHERN 
BATH TISSUE BRAWNY 

PAPER TOWELS ~OLLSaa~ 
NORTHERN 

FACE TISSUE 
00 

2R0!1 00 

2ag:Es$ 
~~---175 ............ ~ .. 

HUNDRED 
COOKIES 

BAG OF 100 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

NOW ONLY 

HALL TREE 
LARGE SELECTION OF YOUR FA\,ORITES 99~ THE LATEST COLORS, 

• IT'S A COAT RACK 

• IT'S A HAT RACK 

ADJUSTABLE BACK 
STRAP, LIGHTWEIGHT 
FOAM BAND. ASSORTED 

• A DECORATOR PIECE 

• SOLID HARDWOOD 
• WALNUT FINISH 

A QUALITY MADE 
.PIEC:E YOU'LL TREASURE 

6 FT. TALL! 

CLAIROL 

NICE& 

EASY 

VITAMIN 'C' 
lOO's 

500 mg NATURAL 

$158 

100 VITAMIN E 
400 I.U. CAPSULES 

$299 

RAVE 
PERM 

ONE APPLICATION 

LIMITED TIME 

'-:- ,-' ' 
;. __ ·,.-_, ' '- ,. 

.. For car and bike tires, fays, sparting 
goads, etc. Light·weight and portable, 
works with easy tip-toe action. 

SPECIAL PRICE 

~:t~:rY.®.~~~~~'li:.X.m:m:~ 

The Dreamer 
BY 

DANNIE STORM 

EIHoU 0. Jones _ 
Under a P""' blUe autumn sky, with Ill< 

Wlllte Molllltaln looking down through the 
gla• fnmt of tbe beautiful new First 
Quisdan Chureh, IJ8I"Yk!es were held 
Wedllesday, O<l<>ber lin~ lor our beloved 
friend EWott 0. JOMS who was eaUecl 
bome by Our LOI'I on Monday, September 
~went¥-. 

Mally friePds .and loved ones present 
wmo C!llmforted by a beautllal tribute 
glYen by the Reverend Ken Cole- in which 
bo B814tllat Elliott throughout biB life Mvecl 
- I<> tbe eommanclment stwn by Our Lord. . 

'"Thhscommarulment I give you that you 
love oae anotber as I haYe loved you." 

The Reverend Mr. Cole went on to say 
tbat even In tbe last hours of hLt life on this 
earth EWott was active In his work of 
helplulneooM<Ilove. Hehadgooe by oo hls 
dally rounds ol deUverlng the maD I<> our 
dear friend EYeBalJ, and maldJJg aare that 
8be was aD. right. At Eve's home be 
aathered.someroses,andinltead of taking 
tbemtoblsownbome, brought them by the 
hospital so tbat the flowers could cheer 
ISOIII!One ebe. 

Cheelful Aud AeUve 
Ia. SplCe of Bean Coqdltloa 

In about 1941 EUtott suffered a heart 
attack wllle:h left blm with a permanent 
beart condltlon and the necessity of. taking 
beart medicine constanUy. Paul Jones 
tells me of staying up au nlsht with EWott 
downln the house on the lower Jones place 
near upon wbleh Paul was bom. 

uEUlott could not sleep lying down and 
bad to sit up at tbe table," said Paul. 
"Many limes throul!h tile ~I bo told me 
I<> go .on to bed, but I otoyecl up with hlln." 

Iii llplte ol hll heart oondiUon EDiott 
.......mecl alwaya cheerful and helpful. 

From the hospital, on Septem6er 29, 
Elliot& tumed h1s steps homeward Uttle 
~ tllat hllllnar act olklodn ..... 
tills earth- to lake place that day. 

Fnlm what J have heard~ a motorcycle 
aceldent occurred In front CJf Elliott's 
bouse, and he went out and belped remove 
Ill< IIUIIorcyde !rom t11e rider's body, and 
alJo helped In pulling lha rnowra,.leln a 
truck. It was tben that be suffered his 
heart atlaok alter giving his last strength 
and breath In belplng hill fellow man. 

t.oq...Tlme Retlllem 
Ofllldd.,..V.Uoy 

EWott o. Jones was born- in Roswell 
April thirteen, 1903, to Jobn and Mary 
Jtmea. wbobad arne across the water from 
their natiYe Wales arowtd the tum of the 
cenbuy4 They 11m- went to Katen where 
Mr. Jooes worked on tbe. rallroad., and 
later mwed io RosweD. 

Some Ume around 1920 Jobn and Mal)' 
Jones baugbt. tbe place where Elliott and 

LAY AWAY NOW I 
Fo.- Thosa Special 
Ch.-istmas Gifts 
GOGAMBU"S 
AND SAVEl 

hls wife, tile !.....,.. Oln Cuoy lind for 
years and where Paul and NeWe Rutb 
Jones Uve ~odlly. 

EDWtt was one of ten ebildren, h1s 
brother:s and slslers belng' Wella, Edllb, 
lAlulse, Ted. Tom, Fred, Arttwr, Charles 
and Bobble. Edith Hodses and Louise 
Chewning both of RosweU; and. ·'lbeodore 
(Ted) of Rllldoso -survive. 

Elliott served In the army during World 
War One ami later worked at a variety of 
occupatlons, spending most of his llfe u a 
fanner 1n the Ruidoso Valley. 

Like lis forerathenll in the green vales or 
Wale1,. he was an 9pert at growing ap-
plea. His apple orchard was certainly a 
picture. I nm1ember one time I i!uJked him 
about the secret of pruning ~ea and he 
8D8Wered, 

"Keep new wood comfns." 
RiB trees certainly lived up to this 

saying, always fresh., vigorous and fOWl& 
looking. 

I Remember 
Elliott's Helpfulness 

Having been born under the star of 
helpfulneaa, Elliott, after be moved to 
Ruidoso, took CB!re of hls former next cia or 
neighbors, Came Rozell and Zoe 
Glassmelr, two elderly alstera who liYed. 
HCI"O$ frCIIIl the Church of the Holy MCIUD.t 
jus\ north of the residence of Eve BaU. 
EWott made daily trips careylng the mall 
lllld bringing groceries and senerally 
looking after b1s long-time friends. 

Later on he performed the same faltllful 
service for Eve Ball aftw she became 
unable to drive a car. Man,y times Eve bas 
told me what a Ufe.sayer EWott was and 
how much she appreciated his faftbful 
help. . 

When I was ln my hundred-day atay Ill 
the hospital in the winter of 1971J72, Elliott 
came 1n to see me every day wfthout £afl, 
alwa:vs asking U there was anything. he 
could brlng me or any way he coukl help. 

Often he would brlns his wife, Ola,ln her 
wheel chair to '\1slt and clleer me up. Ola 
would ten me of her days as count.)' sehool 
superintendent and of many a colorful and 
am1111lng incident of the early days. 

So now Emott has gone on to be rejoined 
with Ola, and aU bls loved ones with wr 
Lqrd in Heaven. We will aJways cany him 
ln our hearts, and tbank God for hill 
blessed friendship. 

RC&D meeting 
in Alamogordo 

Featured speaker at tbe Tuesday 
meeting CJ[ tbe South Central MCJ1Ultaln 
Resoor.ce Conservation and Development 
(RC&D) Council wW be Ken Moore, 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital ad~ 
mJnlstrator. 

Moore will addn.lss the group at the 
afternoon seaton, which begins at 1 p.m., 
BL the Alamogordo &l!day Inn. The 
sllhjeet Clf the discussion wUl be the 
proposed 2.9 mill levy, to be used for s~ 
pansion CJf medical aervtces 1n Uncoln 
Collnt.v. 

Lodger,s Tax 
meeting set 

'lbe Ruidoso Lodger's Tu Committee ls 
scheduled to meet at noon Wadnesday at 
tile Holiday Inn. 

MUNDELL'S 
WESTERN WEAR 

- Under' New Management -
OLIVE COLCLAZER 

AND · 
JACKIE KINKENDALL 

11Welcome To Old Friends 
And Visitors • • • 
Come In And Shop 
With Us!" 

AT THE nyu 

PHONE 
ns .. 4saa 

• 
.• 
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Inside The Capitol 
I ~Y Fred McCaffrey 

...· 
::SANTA FE- Wolcb paUli<! .... closely statewide, 68.4 percent of lhooe pail<d 
tad they'D signal lllelr lntonlloOs as rated his ucoeptai>Oity as a candidate as 
~rly aa. a ~ redbreaat Uatifylng the exeellent, goDd. or at least falr. lroplcally, 
wo-rld of the aclvent of &prin&, be drew favorabl~ _nods from 71.3 percent 
: -mple· Aolmly Dunn sbaklng baods of RepubUcaOs, to a oUgbtly tower 70 
·ihAlbaq_uerqueata banquet_p~on by the percent from bls fellow DemocratS. -..""""""*" Legal Defense and All that might lead you to e"""ludelbat 
lliducalloo Fund. byboifl8 a good loaer lllateodof a 1101'ellead 

•- , "· ~~ue's alltlle far from Aubre)''s and by going onto take some hlgbly visible 
oveeyday beat, 8DCI MALDEF Is lobs In slate and federal g ... rmueat, 

• &lOt the kind of organlzai:Lon be baS -peen ll'abian bas kept bls ehanceuUve for a lot 
ffmlous !Qr supporting - unlei:s, fl course, hmger tban most po_U~clans mana.11e to do. 

· be Is contemplatlog a run for governor in Dunn, of course, bas been mucb more ba 
!982· tbe pubUc .,,-e of late 1¥1 the true power In 
·~ Second euqlple1. Tbe su.ddeu and some suceess[ul legiSlative sessions. No 
anonymoliB arrival of poll results one who has watched him work ciao doubt 
favorable to • paUtlolan, &PIIIIr<niiY his paUdral prow..,_ But leglslallve jobs 
JIIJiped andertba door in tbe dtad of tight. are not year-round; the spotlight shines on 
Jn Udseue, tbe meuurementa have to do you for a limited apan of Ume. Add to tbal 
!lftthFablanCbavez. anrlmJpt.leadoneto Aur~:ft·s current absence from the 
A1l8peet that be toO is eyetq that 88Ule leg ive scene and tbe fact tbat wblle in 
~mor's race two years bence. office be lnevJtsbly- had to kill same bills 
~ ·these ue Rood numbers for Fabian. so that were aomebody's babies, and bll$ 
jt's ,. -· be might bo cln:ulatlng popularity ranklllg ""''' not be as 111gb as 
~anonymously, Chavez's at the moment 
• lD uame.recognltlon, which bas to be But he's working on it, as hfa markedly 
Ulere before anytbjng else, ba r11n at 61.3 increased number of appearanees on thti 
t»ercent Btatewtde. 'l'bat isn't bad for a ·· ruhber-dl1cken-and-wrfnkl:ed-pea circuit 
)DQ,wbo baSD't I'UI1 for pubUc office In makes clear. , • 
-:p10re tban a 4ecade and who got. beaten by His down-home, country-boy manner 
. !1 nart'OW margin the laiJt time be tried it. bas. been knOwn to charm the birds out of 
:: n•s not aurprialnl!l that 76.& percent of thetreeswllenhetums:ftonfuUblast. 
:.-those polled In norlbeJ:n counties know AD In aU. Toney Anaya, lusting to make 
: ldm; be'd probably clalm half of tbolle 88 that govet'DOr's run while' still plagued 
··Jda cousins. But be even nn weU on the with debts from his last poutlea1' outing. 
~- $de (62.1 percent), where folb and Les Houston, apparenH,y plannins to 

.· poDed are more llkely to be wASP's tban ride bls televlslon news appearances for 
"they ""' relatlvos. Evon ID Bemallllo all their wor1h, will have to otlr their 
-~county, where the votes are, ffi.Z percent .11tumps W nm well against Dunn and 
·oftiJepeoplaadmltledlheystUlrem.mber Chav... ' 
him. It should be Interesting to be al'OUPd 

·: What's mare, most of them sean to like dur1ng tbe primary 1n 1982. We suneat you 
.blm. plan on being there. · 

·l\:30. 1:00 
. 5:00 .. 8:00 . 

La Bonbonniere 
Lo bonbonnlere will be· 
reopening its doors Friday 
ond Soturdoy nights /rom 
6-10 p.m. Foro touch of 
French cuisine, coil 
505-487-2688 for menu 
and/or reservations. Ask 
for Bill or Astrid CUn-y. 

922 Yor~k~~::~~J 
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IF YOU ARE CLOSE ENOUGH TO 
READ THIS. YOU ARE ALMOST 
<:J,.CSii ENOUG-H TOSNIEiLL RUIDOSO 
ROTARY <:LUB'SFANTAUIC': 

,.--. 
,•~ ·: 
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Clipped comment 
'OFFICIAL' RELIGION 

Every now aad then, zuJoua defenders 
of First Amendment rlgld:s and constraints 
volce objection to some adQrlxture of 
government and religion. We a~;"e 
rendnded that offlelal use oi a eross here, 
sponsorship of some reUglous observance 
or display tbere~ runs counter to the 
cherished constitutional doctrine of 
...,....Ibm of ohun:ll on<lotate. 

mentloned·above often arouse passionate 
counter-objectiona from otbers who 
maintain lhat tbe offending symbol ,.. 
whatever hurts no one ~nd should not be 
tampered with. Espresslons of such views 
tend to be ac:companled by dark bin~ that 
tile original objectors are antkellgiowl. 

In fact. the reURIQUS beUefs of those wbo 
oppose government Involvement In 
rellgion, or vice versa, are beside the 
polnt. Tbe point ls that the cherfshed 
concept of kei!plng church and state out of 
each others' affaJrs Is rooted in Ue Con
sUtutlon and has served the naUon weU for 
two centuries and that any mixing Of 
church and stat.B undermines-this concept. 
- 1'be A.lamoprdo Dally New.1. 

Lately there have been a couple of sul:h 
fnstan:ces. First we bad the d'emand for 
remwal of a cross.. and an accompanying 
slogan along the llDes of "Jn this we 
conquer.'' from tlle official seal of a county 
in New Mexico. MMe retenl:ly there was 
word that a federal appeals court bad 
ordered North Carolina to remove an 
official prayer from lhe slate road maps 11 SKITTISH TIMES 
dlstrlbule.J. 

'lbere Is a sound eonstitutl.onal basis for 'lbe market for gold may be the most 
eachoftbese objections- tooff1clal ll!le of nervous in the world. AU it takes io drive 
8 cross tn New Medea and to a state- prieea tbroush the celUng is a whiff of 
sponsored prayer on ~d maps .In North gunpowderi a UtUe hint of a swlDg toward 
caroiJna. Thl8 was emphasized, In the fiscal stabllity_ IK!nds them rolling down
Notl:b caroUna case. by tbe Fourth u.s. ward. 
Drc:uit Court of Appeals. <~By printlq 8 Tbe gokJ market ill as unsta~e as the 
_prayer on the offlclal map,"lhe court said weather. Because of that raet. it a looked 
1n its mUng, '"the state is pla(!lllg Its power at as an International barometer, marking 
and support beblnd a particular fonn of periods of c:rl.sls. 
theolol!ll!W beUe[. Astatemaynomoreuse Tbat was the case when tbe threat of a 
Its officl8l publlcb.Uons to ~ a fu!l-scale. canfUet between Iran and Iraq 

t ,.nl golcl prices sky blgh. 
parUcular type of reUglows be f han U 'l'bere were two reasons for the storlll)' 
m.&.)' use its pubUc schools to accomptlsh ba---r- trend. Iran threatened to close tbat result " ' UIUI~,.UC 

This ts in harmony with many other down the prb:aaey shipping channel for o1l, 
court decisions, but that Is not likely to used jointly by the two nations as an ouUe~ 
sataify everyone ObjecUona of the sort to the Persian Gulf. As a result, Iraq 

' threatened to enter Into a fuiJ.fledged war 

5 
' .. 

with Iran. 
The consequences of snch an .attiOD fQr 

the United State are uncertain. There Is 
some .speculation that tbe American 
hostages cot~ld be affected - how Is 
anyone's glleS!I - and there Is a debate 
over whether a cutoff of oll from Iran and. 
Iraq would adversely affect the oU.glutted 
world market. 

Perhaps the larger consequences of the 
Iran-kaq confllcl are having; the major 
effect on tbe gold market· Tbe Middle East 
is widely reprded as a tinderbox which 
could Ignite a global conflict; any shift In 
the balance or power ls vtewed with alarm. 

These are troubled, bewllderlnl!l times. 
Iran Is making Ule absurd charge that tbe 
United States Is behind the actions of 
Man:lst Iraq, a state already deeply in the 
sphere of Soviet Influence. Iraq Is maklng 
an eqWilly absurd claim that the bostages 
ln Iran will be ~ as a result- of the 
conflict between the two countries. 

Israel, In tbe meanwhUe, Is hoping both 
nations, two of the mom violent foes of tile 
Jewish state, wiD fight to the finish. The 
Soviet Unton., with trnops In nefgbborlng 
Afghanistan, I~ lnterested In the 
deve!opments; but Uke t!1e United States, 
the Soviets are probably anxious to avoid 
the lm""'ssion of direct ln-.rtHon. 

fl1 Ibis tangle of confll"lng Interest 
comes tbe panic In the gold market. We 
only hope Utat leaders of our country and 
other major world Powers a:re mflre Jev-eJ.. 
headed fl1 deaUng with this centwi,...ld 
rivalry among Arab states. - Ben Wlrd
bam,RatGURdge. 

EARLY LAY·AWAY 
For C:hristma•l 
GO.GAMBlfS 

AndSovel 

and 
Jehn G. Vondrak DDS . . 
onnount~tlhe opening 

ofDnoHica. 
~rorthodontlco 

(straightening of teooth) 
For l11~rmatlan 
Or Appl:>lntrnent 

CAll 257·9053, 67i-479ii .. 
· cit Clotis $0$·162-4794 '. . . ' 

. lU EL PASO, .... 
'·~ RUIDOSO, N.M; 
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Youf$ and Ours 
.. ,_ 

editorial 

In edclillon to the el"<''orate of the Second CongnissiOnltl 
Dlstrld, then! are others vitally· lnterpsted in . the 
decision of .tlie three·ludge panel of the IO!h United 
Stales Circuit Court of Appeals regarding including Joe 
Skeen on the November 4 general election ballot: 

Joe Skeen. 

-oorothy Runnels 

and, possibly with fingers-crossed, 

Governor BruceJing andhlsnephew DavldW. 

Just to make life Interesting for the governor~ and his 
nephew, ills.ta be hoped thalthe Circuli COurt will allow 
Skeen and Runnels to be on the ballot. 

The governor haS said that polls -and their predictions 
- are of no concern to him In his p!Jsh to have his 
nephew suc:ceed the late Congressman -Harold Runnels. 

• 

It's entirely possible- even With a write-in vote- that 
the governor might adopt a new attitude towards polls in 
the general election. 

A c:holc:e of candJdates for the voters to select from is 
one thing - a candidate chosen for the people by his 
uncle Is another. 

The younger King, possibly with a carefully timed with· 
drawal from the Congres:sional race to Insure he 
couldn't, did state that It was his avowed Intention not to 
serve In any political office while his uncle "!as 
governor. 

The district voters must decide In November If this 
statement was made with slncerl_ty- or if It was a case 
of a bad iudgment statement made "with sincerity. •• 

We believe the voters will accede to David's "with~ 
drawal" statement'With sincerity."- CO 

Stuph & Junk 

. . • by 

Cale Dickey 
DEMOCRACY IN ACTION? ON JOHN'S FREE MONEY 

It's entirely ..,..lble . • • ll'n enourll 'Totber doy . . • wldlst quafllns an Ice 
votes are east for Jobn Anderson ..• tbat tea.~ .astheeOOloftheeventng:wasabout 
nellhor Our Jimmy or Rormle Bal>y wiD toawmu:b ••• SllakeyPete....,.!ldlll!g 
get enough electoralvole.Jio Ia¥ eJalm to a in tbtougb tile door ••• he was flat Ill fine 
four )'ear tenure 1n the Ov.aJ Office. sidling sbape ••• loaded, too ..• 'caUl& he 

Should this come to pus ••• the ll8lllb!g did order......,lf liD Ice tu •.• me o.reflll 
of the llHI ~wiD fall !ollie Houle ... and laid d""" tile 085h ... aD lD 
of Representatk-es .•• which mlgbt rault nlckles , •• outtli a baJ he'd forgotten he'd 
in 8 floor fisht tbe lflres or "htcb we've DOt hidden ln ldl wood plle. 
yat seen ID the 200 pillS yaaro !hat angus! Afterhisflrstquafflngslp,Sbakey opa1ce 
boW boo been IDfllctlag lis wiD on the ••• "Gotlabendlllo-!llV' ADd....., ... 
people. . the one who's elvin' Carter and Reagan tbe 

In tbbl connection we wonder .•• and not heebeejeebles ..• •cause! read where he'• 
nece$Sl1.rlly ~ tons:ue in cheek ••• how upandgotpermisalontogo·wt&Dd borrow 
,..,. ol the lloaoe JlleJDIJm wiD get tM five i>rm mllllon~b..U , , , au lliOID'II;y 
their duffs to saUdi oplnlo111 frill> the ••• wllh tile lemlar taldn' a cbaaee lbal 
eleclonlte ••• tbe ones llley'n ••JJPO"'OI to be'U getflvepm:eillof tbe '""' ••• IIDll aD 
repreoent .. • to guide them ID lhelr lhooemUIIDIIIfnlmUncleSamtoPO¥ lack 
dellherallona to DBJDO our neJil preoldent Ida loans •.. now - feUer may bo 
••• BDdlt'adoubUullrnyou'dbavetotake . sharper than I'd flpred him being ••• 
your sboes off to anmt those afl do. 'cause how many SUYS Ia there as can 

Btl\ Wd be mighty bltenll:lng • • • borrow, free, a mDUon a week in &Pendln' 
watehlng ••• Democracy In aetlon? CBI!Ih for live or siJ: weeks • , • wltb the 

JOLl V GOOD MEETING 
taxpa,er picldn' up the tab?" 

Being's Shalrey bs4 done up and downed 
his Ice tea.I d"'e tile......, for • refl1l ••• 
wblch was a- mistAke • • • •cause SbateJ 
done.upandwarmed up 10 Ida topic. 11YOil 
know, Reapndon'tneedno money, 'cause 
begot all tbem!lll)'llasls belng .. eaiQI and 
spelldlng~lllllllllf on bls electl"" lhal he 
don'l hiWo to .......t fOr' •• and Cartor, 
well, I ftgure lf'il be nm~llbort he eiln send 
illlly badtla !.¥bill ••• on<lbonow whal 
be beOcla, , • on<l not have lopll)' It bad<." 
• •• ~ did thon grin at me ... and 
ilalll •.• ' 'Dial's OD>ugh being catty lor 
....... , .•• R'l ... wiD 1'011 - tile 
cnam. , • \tblle I seelf'n 1 eu fbd a.clian 
•UCiel'?'' 

. . . . . . 1 
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THE FREEDOM AND GRACE of flight i> 
demonstratecl by four members of the United 
States Army Parchute Team, the "Golden 
Knights," as they form their world famous 

diamond formation high Bbove the earth. The 
''Golden Knights" will be appearing at Holloman 
Air Force Base's Open House November 1. (U.s. 
Army Photo by SPS Phll Rogge) 

Famed parachutists due at Holloman 
The same parachute team that glided 

into tbe Q).ympic Bt.adlwn f(lt' the Gpenlq 
cel'tlmoniei of tbe Lake Placid OfympiC 
Games will be loucb!ng down at Holloman 
Air Force Base Saturday, November 1, to 
perform at the base's amual Open House. 

The "Golden Knights" are the United 
Stales Army's official parachute 
demonstration team. These spec:lally 
selec1ed men and women compete In 
national and international parachute 
competWon.s, help develop new military 
parachuting techniques and equipment 
and, each year, demonstrate their skills 
before miUJons of speQtator:s. . 

being World Cup Relative-Work Cham
World CbampiOM and 14 NatioDal OYeran 
~ions since thelr inception. Follllded 
at Fort Bragg, North carolina in 1959, the 
"Golden Knights" are divided Into two 
damonstratloll teams, two competition 
teams, and an aviation section that fUes 
and maintains the YC7A ••caribou" 
aircraft used for mast performances. 

Thelr standard demonstraUon eonslsts 
fo four separate maneuvers. Tbe Knights 
will demonstrate procedures that must be 
taken ln the ease af a malfunction 

plans. 1n all, they have produced- lift 
show. After their performance, the 
Knlgbt.s repack their chu~ and answer 
questions from speetatorB about skydiving 
and tbe Army. 

\ 

Thaexpertiaeofthe "Golden Knights" lJ 
well-known to parachutists all over the 
world. Members of the team bold 10 World 

The famed United States Air Force 
'"lhunderbirds'' will abJo perfonn at this 
year's Open House. Tbe aerial demm-
atratlon team will spin, loop, roll, and dlve 
through a spectacular series ol' preclslon 
aerobatic maneuvers. They will also 
perform the breathtaking bomb-bUJ'8t., 
dlsseettng the sky into four equal portions 
in their red. white and blue supersonic T-38 
"Talon'' jets. Members of the team will 
sign autographs after thell" performance. 

Tbfs year•a Open Rouse will include 
many oUter excltlng things to see and do. 
There will be static aircraft displays, fly~ 
overs by the F·15 .. Eagle," all kinds of 
entertainment, marching bands, and a 
variety of refresbments. Open to the 
public. there Is no admission charse. 
Gates wD1 open at 11 a.m. ·and close at 6 
p.m. There wiU be lots of parking space, 
including special partdnS for the han· 
dicapped. 

Forest closure near Mayhill 

-

RUIDOSO 
WHOLESALE 

LUMBER . " .-
,1001 MECHEM .HIGHWAY 

257-7351 

An off-road vehicle (ORV) closure in the 
Mule and Agua Chiquita CBnyons area 
east of Mayhill. to protect Llneoln National 
Forest resources and the capital im
provementa of grazing pennittees bas 
resulted £rom a cooperative agreement 

····4························· "PICK UP YOUR PERSONAL COI'V OF : 

• 
COUSINS' PACKAGE NEWSLEITERI" 

• Recipes 
• Wine Facts 

• Trivia 

• • : • • • • 
COUSINS' PACKAGE STORE : 

Ad"jiiCtlll To Coums' Relttufllnt And Saloon • • 
:.~~=:::.~ •.•• , ••••••••••••••• : 

SINCf 
1945 

CARPET 
CLEANED· 

$2995 
• Avg, living room and hall 

We'll clean any additional room 1495 
(with either of above specials) ..... . 

CALL" NOW 
FOR APPOINTMENt 

257-9081 
OR 257-9201 

GUAIIAIIl'I!UAIIPI!T OLI!AMIHill tl'tl! CD• 

among the grazing permittees; variowl 
outdoor groups and the Forest Service. 

Tbe ORV cWsure wW cooflne vehleles to 
Fore.st Road U7, which IUil8 down Agua 
Chiquita Canyon, and Forest Roada 2'l2 
and 22ZA., ln Mule C&nyon. lt wW be ln 
effect from October 15 until December 31. 

Tbe ageement to dose lateral roads (Iff 
the canyons during the coming hunting 
seasons resulled from a need to protect tbe 
Forest resources. sucb as aoU and grazing 
areas, and the grazing permittees' new 
fence Unes, pipe l!nes and other capltal 
Improvements from careless alf.road 
vehlele operators. a Forest Service 
spoke!lman ""]']alned. 

He 1181d the private landowners In Agua 
Ollqulta Canyon would bave been (!010-
pletely wltbln tllel:r right! .. got IA>golller 
and close FR f17 at tbe moutb of the 
canyon, about a mila soatb or Crackett. 
They agreed to keep the road for 
hunters, though, when the Forest 
agreed to close the 

ters, a number of private lndlvidiJ&]I, and 
the Forest Servtee. 

Speclfic:aUy, the area referred to abwe 
Is 9.6 m11 .. east of Ma)'blll an United 
Statealllgbw11y 112 lA> Croclcell, and !Oillh 
an Forest Road (FR) 222, cme mUe to tblt 
mouth of the canyon. At that polnt, there 
wW be an lnfonnaUm station maintained. 
by the Forest sen:Jce on October 24, 
November 7, November 11. November IS_. 
from 10 a.m. untn midnight: and on Oco 
tober 25. November 8, November 12, and 
Nowmber l9, from 5 a.m. until noaa. 
Patrolineo will be on d.uty. 

Tfte road will be open dUI'JDg the closUN 
for lou• mllea d01!Jl Agua Cblqulla 
Canyon, IA>Ihe ladt wbere FR 417 looada 
west and FR 5471ooada oouthand west. FR 
M7 will be open for .'16 mile past the fD. 
tersectloJL 

FR 222 wW be open from the lnt'ormatloo 
ldaUon down Mule Clm'on for 2.3 mllea to 
the fork wbere FR 222A breaks off to tbe 
SOIIIheaSL FR 22ZA wll1 be -lor .I mile 
..... the lntenectlan and FR 2112 wll1 be 
- lor I.S mil .. past the lnte....U011. 

Otherwise, tbe area will be closed to aU 
vehicles except those whlcb have specla1 
permits, autborizecl govermneot ofDclab 
and memben ol Ol'Rii.Dized rescue groupa 
iD the performanee or official duty. 

Vlalatlao of the cl"ure Is punbhable by 
a fine ol not more tban $500, or Jm. 
prtsonmeot for not more than six months, 
or bolh. 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

MONDAY, OCJOBER 6 
Stuffed Bell" Peppers, Mashed Potatt~es, Vegetable, 

Soup Or Salad ...................... u ................. $3.25 

TUESDAY, OCIOBER 7 
Mexican Restal Quesadlllas Served With Refrlad 
Beans ........................... ; ........................ $3.95 

WEDNESDAY, OCJOBER 8 
Hamburger Steak With "Grilled Onions, Mushraam 
Gravy, Mashed Patatoes, Saup Or Salad ....... $3.95 

THURSDAY, OCIOBER 9 

. chef's Salad. .................. ~ .......................... $3.95 

FRIDAY, OaOBER 10 
Mystery Special Of The Weeki 

Otaf's Choi.ce ............. * ................................. $3.85 

·. THE MDI~ SPECIALS CHANGE EACH .WEEK 

: i 
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SOME JACKETS ~RE PLAIN_, some c::arry a mess.age, as on the 
• bCoacks olfl fhese men here for -the A5pencade 10 Motorcyclisfs 

nven on. 

rudy garcia 
wayneHe turner 
ruby m. walsh 
"the halrport" 

.~ 

holiday inn. 
-378-4051 

eugine/gallia products 
leading product in europe 

SANDWICH SHOPS 

• ' 

SUJIIDA V thru '0-IURSDAV '10:30 am·S:OO pm 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10:30 am-9:00pm 

call ahead for quicker .sewiCe & carry outs 

257-7811 
' 

' 

r 
'· 

. ·- ... . . 

Temple, rode here from San Jose, California. 1 1 the San 
Jose Dons Motorcycle Club, will note Its 50th anniversary nexf 
year. He said, of Ruidoso, "This is a beautiful place and It's one of 
the best conventions I've attended.'' 

SOUTHERN COMPANY· .. 
Appearing Nlghtlr 

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY 
Starting Septomlter 9 

Have A Great Getaway 
hening At The Mon Jeau 

Lounge· In The Holiday Inn! 

Open from 6 am to 11 pm 7 days a week 

~ 
THE 3 BEE'S MARl" 

Watch For Our · 
GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION 

Coming Soon Vl'lth Prizes And 
Really Super Special Buys!' 

,.\,#: 
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LEE AND MAXINE DRAKE, lop and bottom, rode their 
Kawasaki fwo·up to attend the Aspencade 10 MotorcyclistS 
Convention. Both are members of the 1.n Las Vegas 
Nevada. ''We ·get around to a lot of he said• 
"buf we've never had as much · ' 

: ·~ ' .' .-:. .. 

COMING OGOI3ER 11 & 12 
First 13optist Church of 

Albuquerque's 
Adult Hand 13ell Choir 

Secular Music Concert 7,30 p.m., 
October 11 

Sacred Mini-Concert 11 ,QO a.m., 
October 12 

at 

First 13aptist Church of Ruidoso 
<Mechem Dr., On The Hill, North of the Light) 
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GUARANTY 
ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. 
BOK 964- PHONE 257·2M1 OR257-5054 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXIC088345 
LOCATEDNEXTTOCABLEVISION 

Owners: AI and Olarlene Ward 
Abstractor: Naila Sluder 

DAIRY QU~~N SUNDA~S 
featurinl 

RfAl STRAVIBERRifS 
Open 10 -10 

- HI!MIAf 10 at 1M 'Y'' -

can save 

on insurance! 

Now O~en 

Art & frame 
Center 

l'F· il!'-1'1 .. : ':1. "',~ ' , 
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SALUTHO CHAMBER MEMBER$ 
iia,.teamilti•eiJIDffli,_~• 
#lmelilsoltiflliwV*JCJB*Df{}mmm 

'· LETTY DAVIS HOMEMADE CAKES, Is a home Philippine Islands, Davis studied cake 
business operaled by Letly Davit pictured decorating In Japan. Special wedding cakes and 
serving some of her baked goods at a recent cakes for otller occasions may be ordered by 
Chamber of Commerce Coffee Cart. She opened calling 378·4116. Davis hopes to expand her 
the business about two years ago, and joined the business inlo an Orienlal foods catering service 
Chamber In September. Originally from the In the future. 

W.S.ATWOOD 
BOOKKliPING ~ND. 

TAX SERVICl 

a 

BOX 477 ... RUIDOSO 

. ~~ 

~a~ HAIR SHOP 
NOW REOPENED 
SAME LOCATION 

OPEN TUISDAY 1 FRIDAY 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

CALL 257 ·7129 

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT 
AND ACCESSORIES 

GO GAMBLES 
And Savel 

WOOD Wf1DING 
SfRVICE 

PHONE37B-4614 
New Steel in Stock 

Repair and Fabricalion 
•OrnamentallrBn Work 

• Portable Welding 
•Radialor Repair 

l.H. f Pete) Wood 

As Seen In 
Parade Magazine 

SATULirE 
TELEVISION SYSTEMS! 

,1( 

Cfl. TELEVISION SCHEDULE 

i 
LLI 
s z 

..... t!. 
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Page2- Ruidoso [N.M.l News 

The~ 

ttH.ANNEl liSTING 
CHANNEL2- ESPN Satellite [Sports] 

CHANNELJ- KOAT Albuquerque [ABC] 

CHANNEL 4- KOB Albuquerque !NBC] 

CHANNELS- HBO Home BoK Office 

CHANNEL6- PROGRAM GUIDE [DIP) 

CHANNELl- KTVU Oakland [Ind.] 

CHANNEL8- KSWS Roswell-Lubbock [NBC] 

CHANNEL 9- KNME Albuquerque [PBS] 

CHANNEL 10-I<BIM Roswell [CBS) 

CHANNEL 13- WGM Chicago [Ind.] 

CHANNEL IS- KGGM Albuquerque [CBS) 

CHANNIEL 16- CBN Religious 

CHANNEL 11-WTBSAtlanta [Ind.) 

CHANNEL 18- KTSM El Paso [NBC] 

CHANNEL 19- KVIA El Paso [ABC] 
Networhl and Stallona reserve lhe rlgbt 

to rhange progmmmlllg 

• -~ - j 

I 

FREE HBO ALLATION 
Phone CABLEVISION 

257-5121 
Offer Expires Wednesday, October 8 

ACROSS 
l Cab Cclue to puule 

answer) 
~ Telephone 
9 Caesar 

10 St. or Rd. 
12 Harper role 
15 Mans1on 
18 Ripped 
20 Mhc 
21 CoHee, ·- or m1lk 
22 Alone 
24 Jewish miniSter 
25 - of capr. 
28 ·- WhiZ! 
31 Scottish negahves 
32 Sur or pen 
34 Men (slang) 
36 Debate topic 
37 Type of tree 
39 Adam's partner 
41 lnstmc1 
42 Ms. Moore 

DOWN 
2 All - (land bound) 
3 Roman eleven 
4 Thought 
5 Serene 
6 Audio vlsual (abbr ) 
7 Makeshift shelter 
8 Dash 

ll Pirate's bird 
13 Very warm 
14 Mast darling 
16 Designates 
17 Fuel 
19 Lag item 
23 Fickle -· of tate 
26 Wooden tub 
27 Bank function 
29 Simpler 
30 Australian bird 
33 Water snakes 
35 Identical 
36 Article. piece of news 
38 Sweater size 
40 Veteran's organization 

' ... • ,, •• --~ ... ,. ~. ~ ................ J , .... 
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IIIOVIBS 

MONDAY 

(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM 
£.D.T., P.D.T. • 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T. 
"Julie" 1977 Vanessa Redgrave. Jane Fonda. Lillian 
Hellman's gripping memoir ol friendship In the face of great 
danger and the commitment of a brilliant young American 
heiress to freedom and sotlal justice dunng the days of 
Hitler's power In pre-war Germany. 

(CBS) SPECIAL MOVIE: 9:00PM E.D.T., P.D.T.- 8:00 
PM C_D,T., M.D.T. 
"To Find My Son" 1980 Richard Thomas. Julie Cobb; Thl! 
story of a sincere, loving man who decides ta- try to adopt 
a child, and then finds nlmself embroiled ih a bitter battle 
because of the unprecedented circumstances of his 
situation. The motion picture-lor-television was Inspired by 
a true story. 

TUESDAY 

(CBSI MOVIE SPECIAL: 8:00PM E.D.T., P.D.T. • 7:00 
PM C.D.T., M.D.T. 
"More Wild Wild WHI" 1980 Part I. Robert Conrad, Ross 
Martin. Conrad and Martin reunite In their starring roles of 
James West and Artemus Gordon. The dynamic duo are 
reactivated by Secret Service director Skinny Malone to 
combat the wicked schemes ot Prof. Albert Paradlne II. 

(CBS) DRAMA SPECIAL: 9:00PM E.D.T., P.D.T,- 8:00 
PM C.D.T., M.D.T. 
"A Prlvete Battle" 1980 Jack Warden, Anne Jackson. 
Dramatic special based on the true story of writer Cornelius 
Ryan's valiant struggle against cancer and Its effect on his 
family and career. 
WEDNESDAY 

(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL: 8:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. • 7:00 
PM C.D.T., M.D.T. 
"More Wild Wild Welt" 1980 Part 11. Robert Conrad, Ross 
Martin. Conrad and Martin reunite In their starring roles as 
West and Gordon, rusty from 10 years retirement, are 
reactivated by Secret Service director Skinny Malone to 
combat the wicked schemes of Prof. Albert Paradlne II. 

(CBS) WEDNESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM E.D.T., 
P.D.'I'. - 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T. 
"Portrelt of en Escort" 1980 Susan Anspach. Tony Bill. A 
divorced woman tries to make ends meet by working a job 
which nightly tests her Integrity and arouses whispers among 
her neighbors and the suspicions of her own teen-age 
daughter. 

THURSDAY 

(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL: 8:00PM E.D.T., P.D.T. • 7:00 
PM C.D. T., M.D. T. 
"The Children of An U<:" t980 Shirley Jones, Ina Balin. 
Story of three courageous women evacuating hundreds of 
VIetnam orphans out of the devastated country during the 
raging war. 
MINI·SERIES 

TUESDAY 

(NBCI BEULAH LAND: 8:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. • 7:00 
PM C:.D.T., M.D.T. 
Pert I. 1980 Lesley Ann Warren. Paul Rudd. A powerful 
drama about a woman's determined fight to hold onto a vast 
southern plantation. Beulah Land. the magnificent plantation 
of the Kendrick family, fires the spirit of young Sarah 
Kendrick and Is a substitute for her often absent older 
husband, Leon. 

WEDNESDAY 

(NBC) BEULAH LAND: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. • 8:00 
PM C:.D.T., M.D.T. 
Pert II. 1980 Lesley Ann Warren. Meredith Ba~ter Birney. 
A drama about a woman's battle to hold onto a plantation 
in the ante bellum and Civil War South. A severe shortage 
of cash and a warehouse fire threaten Sarah Kendrick's hold 
on Beulah Land. During one of her husband's long absences 
she falls in love with a handsome painter from the 
North. 

THURSDAY 

(NBC) BEULAH LAND: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. • 8:00 
PM C:.D.T., M.D.T. 
Conclullon. ·1980 Lesley Ann Warren, Michael Sarrazin. A 
drama of a woman's determined light to hold onto her 
plantation In the post-Civil War years. Alter surviving the Civil 
War, her husband's suicide and the destruction of Beulah 
Land, Sarah Kendrick Is fiercely determined to rebuild the 
plantation.· 
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_ Ruidoso [ N.M. 1 News- Pa!le3 

Television Schedule For The Week Of Oct. 6 through Oct. 12 

«daytim~D 
5:11 
B:GI. 

• 

8.110 

10:00 

11:30 
TOURNAMEHI' 

ERMAHSHOW 

Warren probes 
· ~seulah Land' 

Most little girls, playing dress-up, look longingly 
at scenes of women on the Old South, strolling 
beneath their parasols In elegant ballgowns puffed by 
many crinolines and displaying multi-curled elaborate 
hairstyles. The period seems to be the epitome of 
beauty and romanticism. 

When Lesley Ann Warren was first offered the 
script of 'Beulah Land,' a- six-hour saga airing on 
NBC-TV October 7, 8 and 9 about a great Southern 
plantatoon and Its mistress, Sarah Kendrick, she 
almost rejected it. 

"I didn't feel 1 particularly fit into that heavily 
romantic period," she says. 

After reading the 
script she realized It of· 
fered her a rare_ opportuni· 
ty for a television role to 
play a heroine. 

"Sarah Kendrick was a 
chance to portray a posi
tive picture of a woman/' 
she says. ''She was a 
woman of strength. know
ledge, intelligence and 
Interests. Most of all, she 
took command of her 
life." 

For three weeks 
before the start of produc- Lesley Ann warren 
lion she studied with 
drama coach Noerena Abookire to fill in the 
unanswered questions In the script about Sarah's 
character and history. 

"I needed to ·analyze the psychological motiva· 
lions of Sarah because it's important to my technique 
as an actres!'.," .Lesley d~clares. "We made a 
background history for her. What her parents were 
like. How she became an orphan. What was her 
relationship with her sister growing up. This gave me 
the emotional knowledge to try and create a 
well-rounded person." 

Once Lesley went in front of the cameras for a 
rehearsal with the other actors she would have two 
or three different- ways of playing the scene, 
depending on "how the others approached their 
work. 

Even Sundays, Lesley's only day off- from filming 
on location, was spent studying the script. . 

"Taking someone through 45 years of their life, 
as I do with Sarah, is an immense task," she say~. 
"You take a lot of risks as an actress, emotional risks. 
You have to prepare yourself a11d keep pro,blng 
yourself as well as the character." 

1'V toMPULOO IEJMc:lS, IHC. 

To Be Announced 

4:GI 

«monday)) 

EFOOirBAU.REVEW 

7:1'0 

.. 

Cll!l'k 

4:GI 
5:GI 
5:30 

6:00 

Justin 
man who 
linda hlm· 
or the un-

(2hrs.l 

Guest: Dortt Slaveqs. (60 

«tuesday)) 

EVENING 

' .. 

.. ' . 
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8:15 
11'.11 

" . I . . 
.. 

e Vo1co in the Cosm1c: Fugue' In search oiiUe on 
other planets. Or ca~ Sagan e•ptores tho ortgrn. 
evolution. divorsily and undenyrng slmilartty of ~I 

and anrmais on oarth. tCiosed-Caplioned) (60 

Ten~~m~·· Dr. Miller and hiS patient 
e•ollore the complicated route a doc !Or must lake to 
dragnose abdominal parns. (Ciose<i-CapiJOnedl (60 
mins.l 

to:!J P. M.A.S.H. 
TH£ TlltiiGHTSHOW 

uast host: Bill Cosby. Guest: Olahann carroll. 161l 
m1ns.) 

~~MOVIE 
IE'ou GRANT OyinQ' Unable to lace the tacllhat hiS 
mother •s crlbcally 111. Art Donovan puts a strain on 
the clly room that leads Lou to give Billie an unusual 
asSignment. (Repeat) 'TELL ME MY NAME' 1977 
Slars Barbara Barrie. Arthur Hill. 
' THE TONIGHT SHOW 
· ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE 

10:511 · nJESDAY MOVIE OF THE MlEK 
11:00 ABCNEWSNIGHTU'IE 

NEWS 
· IJI:K CAVETT SHOW 
~~eonard. playwnghl. 

11:211 IIi! ruESDAY MOYIE OF TilE 111m( 
't'ovo Trap' t977 Sws: ~~~iosa, CoMa Millo. 
Twin sisters vmo are tae pnl~n their IQ~e lor 
the same men discovelllt~a '"' • seem to lead 
to sudden and mysterious death r the men in
volved. 

• .• .. ., ·--· 
• 

' 

12:11 0 AMERICAN LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES 
<fame One- Now Vorl< Yankees vo Kansas City 
Royals. 

3:30 I DONNA FARlO SHOW HOUR MAGAZINE 
4:00 SIX MIUJON OOUAR MAN 
5:00 ABC NEWS 
5-.JI NEWS 

7!30 
8:00 

10:00 

I Lesley Ann Warren, 
Michael Sarrazin. A aevarn slloruge of cash and a 1:JJ 

' . 
. ' :• . 

' M. 

Jack Anderson 
diVIded 
present 

Women' A char· 
In love wllh three 
Woman-'Pawns 01 

lo a 
15 

warehouae fire threaten Sarah Kond~ck' s hOd on 1:40 
Baufall Land; but Ills dunng one ol her phllande~ng 2:00 UOVE(IlRAIIA JOINED IN 
husband's long absences thai aha laces a greater 
personal crisis lldlen !he falls In love wllh a hand-
some portraH painter lrom the North. (Pt. II. ol a 2:11 
t~hy~W,nes; 2 hrs.) 2:35 

ARIHUR IIU.SION HOirE GROUND tt5 
Mhur Miller, one ollhe most penormed playwntes 3:30 

ol our generation, talks candidly about the 
s<gnilicanl events ol his tile. his de'/81opment as a 3:35 
~ter. and the lnlluences thai have shaped many ol 4:11 
h1s plays. IIIII mina.) 4:05 

Tuesday 

BASEBALL 

t1:ll 0 TOIIOIIAOW 
Host Tom Snyder. Guest: Shl~oy MacLarno IIIII 

1 
ABC Sports will present live 

and exclustve coverage of ba-
sebalrs American and National 
league Championship Series, 
beginning TUESDAY, OCTOBER 
7, on ABC· TV. 

11:-45 
t2:00 

t2:31 

1:00 

1:30 
2:00 

2:15 
2:31 
3:30 

M0V11HD1W1A JOINED IN 

The opening telecast will 
match the NL East champion 
against the winner of the Nl West 
in the home city of the Eastern 
club. 

The first day-night telecasts 
will be seen on Wednesday, 
October 8. The East pennant 
winner will travel to the home of 
the West champion in the Amer· 
ican league opener, and the NL 
East participant will host the NL 
West tttleist in Game 2. 

CHfCfll. liSTINGS rOR EXACT riME 

. .. 

BIG-T 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 
"Ruidoso's Family Restaurant" 
Sudderth Drive, Gateway Area 

Phone :157·7343 
This popular dlidng spot for an ages 

Includes a menu of anything your heart 
desires . , • ranging from big J;lcy 
cheeseburgers to their own fish san ch 
or steakftngera. Call In your order of 
chicken or laces and enjoy sides of lilelt-1~ 
your·mouth french fries or top It all off 
with a delicious fruit pie. Ice cream · 
specialities are also a favorite at the 
Tastee Freeze. lnfta~n fighter specials 
are featured dally. ' 

DAIRY QUEEN 
At the "Y" 

Ph011e 378-41116 
For a cooling break In your day, stop by 

the Dairy Queen and try one of their 
several dellghUul Ice cream concoctions. 
Or, U you're In the mood for something 
more substantial, they also have a full 
menu of fast foods, along with a variety of 
. drinks. They are open 10-!0every day. 

THE CANOPY 
LOUNGE& 

DISCOUNT LIQUORS 
Midtown Ruidoso 

The CanoPY Lounge features some of the 
finest In live entertainment for the young 
at heart. 

The Canopy Dl:ic:ount Liquors, featuring 
an excellent selection of package goodll,ls 
open from 10 a.m. til 2 a.m., Monday 
through Saturday. 

THE DECK HOUSE 
Adobe Plaza 

Phone 257-2728 
Tony and Dorothy Apodaca Invite aU 

their old friends and new comers to come 
dine with them at The Deck House In the 
Adobe Plaza, Highway 37. 

The menu features Cblle Con Queso 
Steaks, Chicken Bits and a wide selection 
of Mexican food. Noon specialties Include 
squaw bread, Indian com bread and a 
different special each day priced to please 
the working people. 

The Deck House Ia open 9:00 a.m. until . 
3:00 and 5:30 to 9:00 each day, serving 
breakfast, lunch and dinner. 

DANNV 
DE VITO 
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BETTY'S & JULIE'S 

OLD HIDEOUT RESTAURANT 
· Located Up~ lairs, MldtoWJ~ 

Phoue :157·9975 
Betty alld Julie have. opened the Old 

Hideout Restaurant In midtown Ruldcso 
and they say, ''If you liked us before, you'll 
love us now!" . · 
· Their menu bas been carefully selected 

so that each Item may be prepared snd. 
served jo 'llear perfection and features 
super sandwiches, seafood; Me:di:an food, 
14 different kinds of ·hamburgers and 
delicious homemade soups. 

They are open every day for breakfast 
and lunch and Invite you to come by for 
your afternoon coffee breaks or late 
lunches. 

CREE MEADOWS 
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Phone :157·2084 
The all new Cree Meadows Dining Room 

and IAunge Is open to the publlc snd you 
are Invited to enjoy lunch or dinner any 
day. Chef Bob Gregson prepares dinner 
specialties to tempt any palste and entrees 
Include a wide variety of steaks, cblcken 
and seafood. Complement your selections . 
with a cholce of appetizers, soups, salsds, 
a 1s carte vegetables and desserts. 

The cocktail lounge is open dally and 
serves all your favorite mixed drinks and 
draft beer. The James Lee Trio· is now 
appearing Tuesday thru Sunday evenings 
for your enjoyment. 

SCHLOTZSKY'S 
PIDetree Square 
Phone 257·78U 

Schlotzsky's Sandwich Shop, located 
near the Intersection of Sudderth and 
Mechem In the Plnetree Square features 
"Just one sandwich ..• It's THAT good." 
They also offer variations to plea5e any 
palste. 

In a hurry? Just call ahead for qUicker 
service and carry out orders. Janet and 
Jimmy Goodwin Invite you to come In and 
get acquainted and try one of thell; 
delicious sandwiches. 

COUSINS' 
RESTAURANT & SALOON 
AND PACKAGE STORE 

"Good Food, Good DrfDk, Good M111lc" 
3 Mlles North ou Highway 37 

Phoue :157·%950 
Dining at Cousins' is a unique, relaxed 

experience with courtesy and service just 
a part of their outstanding offer •. 

You are Invited to relax with a 
refreshing cocktail while COD!emplatlng 
selections from a menu offering 
everything from great steaks, seafood, 
Italian specialties and bomemade 110ups 
anddessert.Andtherelsdsnclngnightiy. 

And Cousins' Package Store is con
veniently located next to Cousins' 
Restaurant and Ssloon. Their complete 
stock Includes an your favorlt.e beer, wine 
and party makings. · 

DOS AMIGOS 
Me:dcu Food Reltaur~Dt 
Located I'll Upper Ruidoso 

.lll~J.r~ock 
If you 111'11 In the mood for the best 

Mal can Food ll'01IIld, then Dos Amlgoela 
the place to be. From tasty chalupu to 
rolled t'l!l'blladaa, _to bUrrito grmles, Dos 
Amlgos baa It an. For the local people In a 
lmtry there are dally limcheon apeclala 
pnpared In just a very llbort time. 

Open every day e:a:cept Tliesday, Dos 
Amlgos takes pride In everything they 
serve and hOpes you'll try their deUci.OWI 

. lunch or dinner culslne very soon. 

. ' 
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TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR 

"Where Time Turned 
Back Tbe Cl:=:~" 

Tinnie, N.M. 
[U.S. 70/380 between Roswell & RuidosO J 

Phone 1-65:1-4425 
Tinnie Mercantile Company takes you 

back to elegant, tum of the century dining. 
Leave the beetle world behind as you enjoy 
sizzling steaks, steak tampiqlleno, suc
cutent lobster, tender lsmb chops or trout. 
AU your favorite ~plrlts, including many 
new and exciting drinks, are served In 
opuleDt, authentically appointed salons of 
yesterYear. A strolling guitarist entertains 
you Thurl!day thru Sunday. · 

Tinnie's Silver Dollar is opeD from 5:00 
p.m. UllO:OO p.m. Sunday thru Thursday 
and 5:00 tllll :00 Friday and Saturday. 

KINGS· 
SUPPER CLUB, RESTAURANT, 

LUNGE & PACKA~E STORE . 
1000 Sudderth 
Phone 257·5181 

IAcated In midtown Ruldcso, Kings 
supper club and lounge open dally {except 
Tuesday) at 6:00 p.m. Dinner selections 
Include steaks, seafood, chicken and 
gounnet specialties. Rela:.: with your 
favorite cocktail in the conversation pit or 
enjoy an entertaining evening next to the 
dance floor where the action Is. 

The package store is open 10 a.m. tU 
midnight dally except Sundays •. 

LIBBY'S DAWG HOUSE 
159 Sudderth Drive 

Phone 257·HM 
New to Ruidcso, Ubby's Dawg bouse Is 

open seven days a week from 10 a.m. til?? 
Speelallles Include Wonder Dawgs, Super 
Dawgs, Fire Dawgs, Polish Dawgs and 
morel Call your order In for fast take-out 
service. 

• - er a1nme 
HOLIDAY INN INN OF' THE MOUNTAiN GODS 

CHISHOLM TRAiL "NewMexlco'sOnly 
RESTAURANT CompleteLuuryResortFacWty" 

AND MON J EAU Owned and Operated by . LOUNGE tbeMesca_ leroApacheTrl. b .. e 
Highway 70 At Tbe "Y" Phone 378-f0&1 3.5 mlles Soutll of Ruidoso 

The Cliishol.m Trali Restaurant In the on the Homeland of 
new Hollday Inn features a complete menu Tbe Mescalero Apacbe Tribe Phooe 257-5141 
for breakfast, lunch or dinner and they are The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides 
open Monday thru Friday at 7 a.m. and . guests every amenity of luxury living, 
Saturday and Sunday at 6 a.m. b •an 000 f lied 

Their new evening speclnlty is "Carne surrounded Y """• acres o unspo 
Asada," but you'll find all your standard forest. Spacious accommodations offer a 
favorites too! Selections from the wine list fantastic view of th~ lake and .!!!!!l'ra. 

Blsnca. Superb wining and dlnlng will 
complement your dinner or choose one of delight the choosiest of gourmets with a 
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon 1ne and · d d · ks 
Jeau !Aunge features live entertainment wide selection of w s IDIXe rm , 
foryourdanc•-nandUstenlngpleasure. fine steaks and seafood. In addWon, it's u., the perfect place to be for your dancing 

Complete facilities for banquets, and listening pleasure. Guests will enjoy 
lmeetings, wedding receptlona, etc. are 1mmln boat" fish•-~ g If t nis 
a1s llabl 

sw g, mg, u .. , o , en , 
o ava e at the Holiday Inn and horseback rJdlng and everything else you 

arrangements may be made by contacting would ei;pect from a eoo1plete resort. 
~ Reed, Sales Director. There are 52 RV spaces with water and 

INNCREDIBLE 
Restaurant, Saloon 
And Package Store 
Located S Mlles North Of 
RuldOflO On Highway 37 

Ph011e 33H312 
Now under new management, the 

Inncredib!e Restaurant, Saloon ami 
Package Store features a wide cbolce of 
mouth-watering steaks, seafood and 
cocktails. The Saloon opens at 3:00 p.m., 
and dinner is served from 5:00 p.m. tU 
11:00 p.m. Reservations suggested. The 
package store, open from 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m., features a lsrge selection of package 
goods with prices that may surprise yoiL 

The Inncredlble; A Uttle Out Of The 
Ordinary, Just A Utlle Ways Away. 

electricity available. Also, enjoy skeet and 
trap shooting ranges 'for the avid sport

.sman. 

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
"Everything Is Cooked 

Io IJWe's Kftcbea" 
MldtoWII Ruidoso 

Phone 257-lH55 
Enjoy a touch of old MeJ:leo In midtown 

Ruidoso! Ullle's Restaurant will give you 
the real south of the border feeling from 
the Spanish decor to the dellclous 
bomemade Me:a:lcan food. 

Open year around from 11 a.m. until 10 
p.m., LUlie's speclallzes In superb service 
and a menu that features Guadalajara 
green chill con queso, enchiladas and tacos 
~long with sandwiches and steab. 

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP 
"Mouth Wate:riDg DeUghta" 

LocatedAeron From 

.,. 

Tbe Telepbolle Office 
Phll!le257-5535 

Dixie Cream Donut Sbop offers the most 
taste tempting delights avl!llable In the 
Ruidcso area. From blueberry donuts, 
cream filled eclalrs, to scrumptio .. cin
namon rolls, every bite ts mouth watering. 

Call in ahead of time for parties and 
on:ler cakes or large orders prepared to 
your specifications. The Dixie Cream 
Donut Shop opens early early for your 
convenience, so come by soon and enjoy all 
theirvarlstlonsof goodies. 

We are closed Tuesda}'ll and at noon 
other days. 

WHISPERING PINE 
COFFEE SHOP AND 

DINING ROOM 
Located Ill tbe Upper Canyon 

Phone Z57·ZSI8 
. IAcated In the quiet and'beal,ltlful Upper 
Canyou, WhlBperlng Pine Restaurant has 
dally noon buffets for those working people 
In a burry and nlghUy spedala from rib 
eye atealc to fresh trollt. Bring the family 
and taste ilellclousJy prepared cblcken 

. fried .steak with an the trimmings, In an 
atmosphere you'll really like. 

-For weekenders and locsl people alike, 
_enjoy _oil£ Saturday noon buffet ¢1gb is 
Blwaya lierumptio~. We're opep 7 ~X' a 
week it- 7 a.m. for your real dining 
pleasure. 

THE FAMILY BAR-BE-CUE PiT . -
Located at tbe "Y'' 

PhOile 378-4153 
The Fa.mllY Bar-Be-Cue Pit is always 

ready to serve you the most mouth
watering meal you ever taSted. Owners 
Gene and Fredna, Larry and Freddie 
Invite you to try their ham, brisket, spare 
ribs, beans, and sallBage carefully 
prepared. The Family Bar-Be-Cue Pit is 
open from 10:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. and 
Invites you to callfortake-outs at3711-4953. 

SONNY'S BAR·B-Q . 
AND STEAK PIT 

New Location ••• Midtown Ruidoso 
Phone 257-5«57 

Sonny's Bar-B-Q welcomes you to an old 
fashioned atmosphere and delicious bar-b
q with all the trimmings. Menu selections 
Include sliced beef, chopped beef, ham, 
ribs, Poll.sh sausage and Mesquite broiled 
steaks. a.oose a generolls helping of 
beans, potato salsd, cole slaw, or spring 
salsdtocompleteyourmeal. 

Phone ahead for take-out orders, 257· 
5457. 

K-BOB'S STEAK HOUSE 
"FineetSteakJ In the Southwest" 

Io The VIlla Inn, At The"Y" 
Phone378-47n 

K·Bob's, In addition to featuring the 
finest steaks In the Southwest,ls featuring 
not one but TWO salad wagons, with all 
tbose mouth-watering selectiODB. There's 
shrimp, too, If seafood Is your choice. So go 
once and you'll come back again to K· 
Bob's and they're open 7 da}'ll a week. · 

K·Bob's also has a VIP room seating up 
to 35 people for parties, rehearsals, sales 
meetings, etc. 

NOTTINGHAM'S 
DELl AND CATERING ME & TEX 

ZSZ3SudderlhDr. -FIIJDOIIIHotDog- -
257·2215 Gateway Center 

IAcsls and tourists allke enjoy The :157·9618 
·Little Yellow Dell' located 1n mldtoWII ME & TEXIs home of the perfect "10" -
Ruidoso. Featuring 32 dell sandwiches, a juicy 10" bot dog that will BBtlsfy a big 
soups, stew, chili, salsds, fine pastries and appetite. Six kinds of bot dogs Ill'& 
desserts, Nottingham's offers something · featured, with an till! fil:ln's,ln addition Ill 
for every palate. rn addition to restaurant Polish sausage on rye and delicious 
dining and to go orders, The Dell is widely l!omemade chill. · 
known for their professional Catering ME & TEX opens every dsy at 10 a.m . 

I Service. open TUesday ·SaturdliY 11 am. 9 an~ closes at 8 p.m. weekdays, 11 p.m. 
pm: Sundays (featuring Quiche for . Fndays and Saturdays, and 7 p.m. Sun-
'Brunch)llam-3pm. days. 

NORMAN~S PIZZA LYNN MARTIN'S 
GatewayShopplngCeJder CHAPARRAL LOUNGE 

Pblllle :157-4734 Chaparral Motel, Ruld010 Dowos 
Larry and Rose Norman at Norman's Phone 378-f3%9 

Pizza In tbe . Gateway Shopping area t.Ynn features the lsrgest dance floor In 
specialize In mouth watering pizzas, town, some of the best bands ih the South-. 
sandwiches and hamburgers, but now west. Thls summer, enjoy your favorite 
they've expanded the menu to Include frito drink whUe listening to or dancing to the 
pies, soup and ~e and a salsd ~r that music of the Clay Mac Band. 
feature;' a Wide vanety of your favontes. , Lynn has recently remodeled the !Aunge 

They re. open seven days a week from ., to give YOU more room and better ser-
11 :00 _a.m. til9:00 p.m. and Invite all their vice. The lounge opens 11:00 A.M. dally 
oldfnen'!s· •• andnewcomers ... tocome' except Sunday, when they open at 12:01 
by and jom them for lunch or dinner. p.M. . . 
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4:GD I SIX MIUJON llOlJ.AA MAN 
5:00 ABC NEWS 
5'.JJ NEWS 

IO:Gil 

Shirley Jones. 
Ina arlpping story of three courageous 
women who try ro evacuate hundreds of VIetnamese 
orpllans out ot tha devutate<l country dunng the 

tlnal daysot the war. (2hrs.l 

and Roger Ebert rev•ew four 
. rncludmg Woody Allen' s 

ln. Par111 
10".JJ ~ M.A.S.H. 

THE TONIGtiT SHOW 
uest host: Robert Klem. !60 m1ns l 

~) 
FROM JUMPSTREET 

pel and Sp•ntuals' In a rafter-raising service at 
the Way of the Cross Cllurch of Cllnsl Washmaton. 
0 C . Reverend James Cleveland. the D C. ~ass 
Choir, the Mighty Clouds of Joy and the church 
congregation reave no doubt about the inlligoratlng 
effect of gospel musiC tCiosed.C.ptlonedJ 
Oil CBS !AlE MCME 
'rHE JEFFERSON$. George Won't Talk' George Is 
ndlng on cloud nlne when he ls invited to lecture at a 
college, but he comes down to ear1h m a hurry wl'1en 
he finds out exactly where the college is. )RepeatJ 
?.1cMILLAN AND WIFE Cop 01 The Yeaf Stars. 
Rock HudSil!'J.~2!'" Schuck. !Repeal! 
llil THE 'ION"'" r SHOW 

11:11 

12:110 

12:311 

1:GD 

1:11 

1:40 
2:011 

2:311 
2:45 
3:11 

• . . 

«friday)) 

12:311 11 NAllOIW.ISGUEOtAIIPIOH!H' SEIIES 
Tlie star11ng time of tha game will be determined by 
the outcome of lhiiWeS1ern Division Cllarn=tp. 

1:GD • NAllOIW.ISGUE OtAIIPIOH!H' 
3:11 DONNA FARlO SHOW 

• HOUR IIAIWINfJ • 
4:GD SIX loaJJOH DOUAR MAN 
5:00 ABC NEWS 
5'.JJ NEWS 

7:GD 
Rubble. become 

all·t~anly 
!Repeat 141 

• • ";' 

RtCillld Benjamin, Ctoris Leach
a humdrum tne. leaves his 

fantasles.IRII211rs.) 

at ESP. ratnc:arnatton, 

. .\". --· '~-.-.•. .; .. ""'-·'-. --,.:..~ , .. :...--•.· " ·- '• . 

«saturday» 

1EDY ttOUR;~IUIC NEWS 

iANoiWIIIIE't MEETSIIIOO;ASK NBC 

.-------------~-----. -------

LINDA 
IN WONDERLAND 

Linda Lavin {pictured) will star 
in her first television special, 
'linda in Wonderland.· a music
variety gala, wi1h guest stars 
Lynn Redgrave and Anthony 
Newtey and her special guest 
star, her actor /husband Ron 
Leibman, to be presented 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9 on 
CBS-TV. 

Miss Lavin. who was nominated 
for an Emmy during the 1978-79 
season and won a Golden Globe 
Award recently for her starring 
role as Alice Hyatt In the series 
'Alice' on 1he Network, combines 
her talents as an actress and 
musical-comedy perlormer-the 
area in which she got her start in 
show business-on the special. 

CHEC:It LISTINGS FOR Ex.ACT molE 
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12:!1 

1:00 

1:30 

. ,.;, ..... • .. , ... , ·· ...... ~ .... 

... 
Mllthell, Ma~guerlle 

discover an advanced 

and the carpenter has lound 

s:ao 
4:00 

li:OO 

The Heroes in 
'Fighting Back' 

-·-. . . ... ... ., 

( 
• 

by Bo1trtco Gross 
'Fighting Back' Is a story about heroism. Based on 

the autobiography by Rocky Bleier, it Is the story of 
a top flight football star whose career was apparently 
destroyed by a serious war Injury, but who came back 
with the help of his friends and his own will to play 
to won four Superbowls. 

Rocky's story is unquestionably a story of 
heroism. But it is also a story of survival. For, as he 
tells us, he must play In order to survive. For this 
reason, after his right foot Is shattered by a grenade 
and the medical prognosis Is that he will never walk 
again, Rocky forces himself to run. He also forces 
himself to stay with the team, even when he Is 
humiliated' by his peers, who make him feel they are 
·carrying him.' Why does he fight to stay In the game 7 
Because he has to. "Everyone thought I had so much 
courage to fight back," he says, "It was fear. Without 
athletics I didn't have anything." 

It Is heroics of a different sort that Art Rooney, 
the owner of the Pittsburgh Stealers and Chuck Noll, 
the coach, display. They are under pressure from 
other owners, team-members, sportscasters and fans 
to get rid of the dead weight on the team. For Rooney 
and Noll, a 'cripple' on board is bravery and courage 
of another dimension. The Importance of what they 
do-affirming human values over the values of the 
marketplace-Is also what 'Fighting Back' is about. 

As I see It there are two kinds of heroics 
demonstrated in this football story: one type braves 
pain and humiliation in order to survive and continues 
to maintain an aiHmportant work Identity; the otiher 
takes a chance on losing games (and jobs) in order 
to affirm human values. 

We know why Rocky struggles, but aside from 
their continual a~urance to Rocky that they believe 
in him, we as the audience really don't know why the 
coach and owner behave as they do. I assume tihey 
are both unusually moral men who care about Bleier's 
survival more than they care for sure-fire team 
success or their own professional survival. 

The film Is filled with exciting football footage, 
battlefield scenes and love scenes. It has enough 
excitement and action for any viewer, but It seems to 
me tihat tihe tensions and conflicts in this ABC special 
(airing In October) also have general Implications 
viewers might reflect on when the high drama Is .oiler. 
Rocky's fear of losing his identity is similar to fears 
expressed by many men and women reaching 
retirement age. Unfortunately, many of those older 
citizens will be forced out of work because they do not 
have management allies to back them up. The sad 
statistic is that within five years after retirement, an 
alarming percentage of men die. Rocky's fear was not 
unfounded: men without work often cannot live on. We 
all can't be heroes like Rocky Bleier, but we can 
perhaps find opportunities to be heroes like Noll and 
Rooney. 

"MEFUIII - ...... 
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8:311 

7:00 

... ~ 

12:45 
1:00 

1:15 
llll 
2:00 

2:!1 

2:45 
2:50 
a:oo 
3:15 
s:ao 
3:50 
4:00 

4:20 
necessary, regularly 4:311 
be broadcaal. Kansas 5:00 

coni/Oias England's 1:30 
the Round Table 

among his knlghta. 
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In Hollywood' 
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Oct. 6 through Oct. 12 
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by Joey Sasso 
CONFIDfNTIAl REPORT Tete"11on shows l1ke 'Dallas. 
Soap' and Three's Com~any' are lurmng Amer~ca'1 
youths tnlo mor<l degeneralel I hal'\ the word lrom hall 
J m1lbon outrdged ~•Ewer~ who are fed up w1th T\J ~mul 
More than 6.000 Cllu" ltel or Ch1111 have banded together 
'"an ;II oulwar to wtpe '' oul lmmora111y 11 at an all·l<me 
h1gt1 on TV. Jnd we're vl'ry corcerned tt!Jout tl_·· campa1gn 
leader Rev. John Hurt told me Hurl. pastor ot the Church 
of Ch1111 tn Joelton. Tenn ~'Y' lhal a fnghtentng number 
of shows tre•t adultery. mr esl and perverston '" a 10k1ng 
'"favorable 11ghl Th•y re mak•ng young people beheve 
that 1mmorahty .nd degenora<y are to be laughed a1.·· he 
satd The shows Clll'<l hy 1111 church a\ betng the mo11 
ob1cene are I So.1p 7 ThteH Company· 3 Dallas 
4 Saturday N•gllt I"' ,.nd ) Charl1e1 Angels· Three 
synd,c;ted show\ The [lat,ng Game The Newrywt<l 
G.1rn~· Jnd Three-, v Crowd. dre the lo<.u~ of il 'CIPt~r 
Up Tele\'r\ron C.rmp,Hgn WP tlon'l nPCe\'Jdrily want to 
throw !h(l'>(' \how~ qtl tlrt~ .111 Hurl o,ard We lUSt want 
lllf n£>1wark\ tu Llt>,Jrr uJ.! thf'rr Ml The 0000 LhurthP~ 
pt.rn to trrl tlrr TV rno~I.JI'. w~1ere 1! hurts moo;! ·dl 1tre 
tJ<~nk lhry rf' (.JuUm~ f.HI"\~urP on the g1.:Uil corpor~I!On~ 
\~r,jl ~pun\ or tlrO\P o;tiOW'r fropmg they lllorte the neloA~or~ 
brgw,g\ !(r ,~r.!pP UfJ Wf' r,nly t,IJrted the campJrgn IJ~n 
rrr M,mh Wr v<> (JirrJdy rere1vP1j 4]5 000 Slgnatuua, 

'·' d Hurl II ( le.1rl~ ~how\ U1.11 there are ~n .dwlullot ol 
pNipiP out thrrfl who .HP IPd up With wh.JI I he~ rr 

'tee1nR 

TV Cl 051 UP John Davldaon hal a lol more gotng for htm 
lh.JI'\ jU'l-1 hi~ ~qlJeaky ( l~.ln IITid~e He~ the ~:,lar ol1wo TV 
~Mws atlht> same l1n\(' Th.11 'l lntred•ble and h•~ new 
d••'Y talk program The John Da~td\on Show The 
preJr her; ;on hal worked hard lo get 11d of h11 
All Amerttan tmage In fall re 1 worked 10 hard that htl 
marnage '' '" lrouble He <~nd wtfe Jackl! agreed loa 111al 
separatiOn last month We w:'lnl t1me to work !li1ngs out.·· 
D•"d1on explatned L,l\1 year dOing Thar·; lncredtble 
and now rny own talk ~how h.we rf'ally bee,., hell on our 
mamage At onP t1me Uav•d~on wmildn'l m~ke a dem•on 
wtthoul Jac,,e 1 adVtC! That 1 what happened ''' year1 
ago when hP began M < ampa•gn for a new 1mage by 
appeanng nude m a Nai!On.il Women 1 Mag01me lalmo11 
d•dn I pose lor lhol ptclurP says Davtdlon who later had 
•egrell parl•rularly olter ~'' lalher 1 bltllemg two word 
''"'menl Really dum~ Aller I d 11111 turned the 
c f!1tf•rlold dOWr'l I d•~lu~SfiiJ •I w111i m~ w•IP .1nd we 
rnLJIUJIIy .JW~Pd Wt1y not 1 II would be good r-.po\ure ;Jn~ 
~lf'I(J break thP goody gorlrl rmJge Ber.lde~ •I dawned on 
u~ trlJt tht~ ~JIP ol po~l('r\ would put our k•dr, through 
\r hno~ Alter ,lll £111!:Hthr1rJ1 r•ettd<, mr>ne~ 

''' ''', .·······- '.·'' ······ 
f(~:~t(~~~ f:·~s·~·~~::;.;.:.~t 

l ' ' 
mXI~ CRUM 

:c 
'f r"1"zf'1."!"1~'~'~r,, r-..r2l(""" 

&9:2H~J B~HPr~. 
:, '"/ 1,, ~ . 111) 1, ~ •,$ 11,i,;'l,,f ~q•," ~ ~ ~ ~ 
:, 

8RulooSD :I· 
Cream, Glazed :'" ,, 
&MurhMorr :I 
257·5535 :r 1 · ·, PAINT 

We Close At Noon l .. '~r . C~TER I Closed Tuesdays I .·::: 
Sudderth Across From .·< 1007 Mechem - tg way 37 

" ... Telephone Co. 
. ') ;. . : .:\:.:::.:-:.;:::.;.:. :.~: ~ :·: ~: ·:· :::;.: -:~: ·:·;·:~:.;.;:.;.;~;;.:::~-:):~: 

257-7531 

,, -
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RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 
WITH 

•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 
•A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
•'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

~ ~ 

' NFL FOOTBALL ICATASmoPIE: NOSMEPIAQ; 
M.JAMESKENNEOY 7:11 ONEDAYATAllYE 
MO\'IE~OOIIEOY) eellng Inadequate alii like slie' s missed 

... • ARSTBAP'IISTCHUIICH something by 1101 going to college, Ann considers 
11... ISSUESMIDAMSWERS enrolllngfnll:oup~olclasses.tRepatl 

ITIS'IffilmN 8ij) fl)SUNDAYNIGHrr.«l''IE 
E·TE-S(ENGUSHI 'l'Alnvoy 191& Stars: Kris Kri~ofler5on. Ali 
NFL FOOIIW.l MacGraw. If s truckers vers115IXIPI In a rough and 

an Frannsco49ersvs D~lasCowboys 1\Jmble war on wheels. (2 hrs)ill a ll~h game In the 
Nat~nal League pla~lls is necessary, local 
p~B':~epre-emptedl 

~~~~=ARE ' THE CHPJSliANS 
MISSIONARESINACTION 
COLLEGE FOOTBALL '81 • 

lt:ll EVENTS~ 
i a I!Hh game'" lhe Amerrcan League playoll senes 
s niC!ssary. regularly schedule~ programmng wtll 
oe re-enpted.J 

.!llE~REI 
• PRONEWSHOTUNE 

1:00 NCAASOCCER 

·WAS WEEiiiNIIfVIEW 
, AT THE BIBlE 
MOYIE~IIIOORAPHK:Al) 

1::11 • WALLITREETWEEK 
ullook lor Growth Stocks· Guest. Charles Allmon 

ed110r ol ~e Gr~lh Outlook. Hosl lo~s Rukeym. 
~NFL FOOTBALL 
oreen l!lJi Faders •s Tam~ Bay Buccaneers 

~oo~~FL:IF I.IO'IIE-iiWJM~CE! 
Altt:LAOSHOW 
~NGUNE 
s m Amencan Educa11on· Pan II Host Wrlham 

F Buckl!y Jr concludes hts exammat1on olthe 
Amencan eilucal~llll syslem w•th h~ guests Dr 
Emerald Crosby Dr Roben Barr A Graham Down 

l
and~J::~ory An11g rOO mtnsl 

~~ THArS INCIIEDIBLE 
MEET THE PRESS 
THINK AOOUTTCI.IOfiiiOW 

3:00 TO BE ~NOUNCED 
SANFORD AND SON 
GREAT PERFORMAm 
ANIMAL TALK 
lhony Newley slars as Or Do11Hie m an en· 

chanlrng anlliOIIIIY ol stones about ammats alii 
hiPIIIIISSitarmg untcuecommu~callons.l60miMS 1 

'MOE Vtl)RI] Of Tfii/TH 
t:ll HOfiSESifOW JUM~NG 

: BACKSTAOEAmEGRAHDOLEOPRY 
, JEMYFALWEU 

AMEillCAN liFESTYLE 
HANiliCAPPED SPECIAL 

tOO ' SOUDGOlD 
VHXIMEDYI 

' 1 NASIMI.Li MUSIC 
· TOBE~NDUNa:O 

IIFLOOH 
GEORGIA W!IESTUNG 

Ul : NBCNEWS 
TO BE ANNOUNCED 
ORALIIOIIERTS~D YOU 

5:00 ABCNEWS 
• ANEYMILLEfl 
' DISNEYSWONtei1Fll WORUI 
· SUPERS! AR PROAL£ 
till MINUTES 

HAVEGUN\\1Ll TRAVEL 
, JIMlfV SWAGGMT 

FUP WilSON SHOW 
:GEISMAR! 

I» SPORTS CENTER 
DIM NEWS 

'Ol.D'fPJEHDS,NEWFAIENOO 
'\\1LDIIJNGOOM 

EI'EN_I~ .. ·-- - ~ . --- -

U:l !l.lelE FOOTBALL · THOSE AMAZINGANtMALS 
NEYSWOHDERftiL vmD 

'scapeToWtlchMoun~tn· Ap!Jrolyoungorphans 
Wllh PS1Ch~ powers are tmpr,soned by a rulhless 
mllholtlire see~rng to amass ;n even greater lor· 
rune. StaB Ray M1lland Ktm ilchards tl ors.1 
iCioseii-Ca~IIOnedl 

MO'I1E DVENTUREI 

I NICKEBIJNIIER'SPLACE 
8lMINUllS 
REXHUMIIARD 
AGIINSTTHE \liND 

: IISHEY'SWOHDERFUL mD 
d · H'E-S ISP~ISHI 
1:QI CATAS!AlPH£: NO SAF£ PLACE 

tll()itlina~ litm livid~ illuslrales Ute 110s1 ~olent 
earthq~e and en111ing tidal wave ~~erlfl shake lhe 
Noillt Ameritall COitllnenl ard lhe heroic ;Etions ol 
tnose wtto survwed such awe;ome dlsas~rs. ill a 
IHth game in lite HahOnal League playolls ~ 
neGBI~~f011ran'41ingwillbepre-empledl 

~~INGATS'IMPHIJNY 
~1ji Ozawa and the Basion Symphony Orcheslra 
welcome Prncttas Zukerman and Joseph S111ers1~n 

tevengeOilhe SteplordWires' t!OOS~rs: Sharon 
Gless. Arthur Hrll. A te~~~~on reporter stumbles 
onto lhe srniSier secret ol Stepford, a New England 
town whll!e ltiE ~omen are pr~~Jrammeil to be 
domestl: slaves to lllerr husbands. 12 hrs.) (Closed· 
Captroned) '= the Wortds' Astronomy and astroom. 
mllmately connecled lhrough tbe ages. are 
exam1ned 1n lhrs epi!Ode as Or. Cari Sagen etlempls 
to drscover the real rnlluences ~ c~estlll eients on 
the li'les ol men and women on eartll. ICloseii
Caplloredllfil mlns.) 
~TRAPPERJlHNM.D. m: when \he M51gnQre ner. Vera gets a lasl 
lesSOII f1001lhe e•pert Belle on how to be a sex 
goddess. ~meal) 

I=EWS C(lfflAND 
THE BIG EVENT 

1:31 ON l~llON: KING IN QUEENS 
THEJEFFERSONS 
orge is lillclnaled by a ~gNy successlul d un 

convenuonal stockbroker unld he l1nos out aboul 
INs unusual medical past.IRepeall 

t.OO SPORTS CENTER 
MOIJIE-(I'IESIERN) 

' I NEWS 
IECETHEATRE 

1meano Pumshmenl' Pan 111 St1ll uncuspecl% ot 
lne pawn broke! s "'"rdar R.lskoln1kOI beims a 
psycholllllcal cat-and-mouse game w1lh 1 e ~~ 
vesb(JMrng mag1s1rare. !Ciosed-Capl1onedr 160 
mms.r 
19TRAPPERJOHH MD. 
Siippoi!Oiy ch1l~ess Trapper John suddenly 
d1sc01e~ he's I he lather o' a 11-year~ld son and 
lhe news nas h1s hosp1~1 colleagues bewildered 
!Repeal f0 m1ns I 
• NEWSIGHr'IIJ 

RIJFFIIOOSE 
i::IJ OOU!GEFOOTBAU 

,:1~= 
1 W~HINGTON: BEHINDCLOSEDto:lRS 
• THE lONG~ COMING 

OPEN UP 
ltt.al : ·NEWS 

: JE NIGHT MOVIE 
· NOYA 

nter Oeleci1Ye5 ~ L~n X1an' In 0111 ol the l1rst 
itlms ~ come oul ot moilern Chma 'N01a· probes 
rhe ~arm~ng tnctdenls ol esopha~ear call(er 
recoro% tn IM Chmese pro,nce ol Ltn ltan 

~
CI~:~;neditOOmtns I 

10:15 NEWS 
10'.:11 lfO'IIE -(WESTERN)"' 

'Jolinny Gullal' 11151 Joan CrawiOid Srerltn9 
Hayden A rough lellllie gam~tng hour.e owner 
dtSOOi!IS love won I buy her e~eryrn1ng 11 nrs 
· STARTIIEK 

ROCKFORC ALES 
1f0'11E10RAMAI 

'TOMI'IILSONSHOW 
ABC NEWS 

10:15 • MARYTYLfiHfOORE 
11:00 NE'M 

I 

: FREDAKER>SHOW 
11:11 · VIE -(WESTERN) 
11:~ · DECISICN 'Ill 

OPENUNE 
ROCKFORD ALES 

• MARYTIURiofOORE 
1~00 NBCLATENIGHTIMJVIE 

'lnst1lute For Rtl'lenge· '179 S~rs Ray Vialslon 
Geo19e Hamtl~n A man who was che~ec out of M 
hie sa~ngs bj a sWtndler contacls the head ortre 
lnsbtule' s crack ~nveshjalton team whO m turn 
~o~ lhe deSru:11on o the n~onous con man 

Jirl 
~-(Mien1Ut8)" 
~ llllelt'' 111i3 Robert Stack J Carrol 

Naish. The slo~ or an tmpor1ant m1sston 1n Italy 
duri VIWII.(2hrs.) 

~~~~ 
ABC NEWS 
!liM&( COMEDY JOI'IEDIN PlrlGRESS) 

tOONSYIS 
t15 ALLNmiT ATTHEMOVIES 
Ul NEWSWATCH 
1:31 AIJSTRAW RUGBY 

NEWSWATCII 
MTPATIIOL 

t(j) DDATLAIIlE 
~, 1£1\'SWATCH 

, !DiS BAGLEY SHOW 
FMjiLY AFFAIR 

&00 SPOOlS canER 

lor a perlcnnance ol Mozart's Smlon~ Cortertante Ul 
100m~ns.1 

LBYUNE 
A liON FUN nME 
JCH 

r.ll'IIE1WESTEIINI m ARCHIE BUNKEII'S PLACE 
!lie Satur:lay N1g~ Band II has been p~yi.1g haWJc 
wilh n!IQhbOrhootl bars and Archte and Murray are 
alr~d 11e11 blr may be neKI.IAepeall 
([i)IOOCLUB 
(fiAMERK:A 

NEWS 

NEl\'IOPJIS AND STATICNS RESER\'£ TH£ RIGHT 
TO MAlE C~NGES 

• FOR 341 DAYS The 
25cPER COPY 

'theimnians haw hekuo Amerlcaili , 
'ltoBiage. Tlte ultlmalum 10; !he ; . 
Ayatolla Kdlemelnl must be the 
-wpttenm; ·~~t!DYpeopleQ!." 

·'' J NO. 421N O~R 35TH YEAR RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXIC088345 THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9,1980 

'Afternoon in the Park' Sunday 

RUIDOSO ROTARY PRESIDENT Ralph Bellon Wednesday 

Beard growers tltrougbout til! l'lllage the egg looslllg COIItest," Jungbluth said. sffonl to eat at home for Utat price.'' 
will gaiOO!' SID!day to have tbelr growths McKnlgb1 alii his wile comprised the Aa lor lbl beard judging, Eddie Crane 
judged by llree onblaa«<larbers, Jhen winning team when lbl "Afternoon" In andJoeyGarela, ri the LockmijthStudlo 
llle RetaO Merdlanla Commlllee rl the April was held. of Hair Design, and Bemadette Garda 
Ruld~ Valley Chamber of Comnlerce Three hlurs ol llve music will be Wohlgemulb !lair SI)'Ung, wt11 determln~ 
mal.! their Utlrd amutaJ!'Aitemoon bt the provided by lceal musicians who get the three trophy winners ln that cmtest. 
Park/' fnm 2o5 p.m. · toget~r eapeclall7 for tbe "Afternoon In Tropblea wtll be ~ven for "best effort best 

Tlte acllon will lake place at School the Park." They Include Dick Shaw, a results," "best effort, mediocre ~Ia" 
Rowe Park beblnd Ruidoso PubU former professional musician, Teddl and "be.!! effort, 1otmy results." 
lJbrary at "~1'11111111 3 p m. " aceordlng ~ Sullivan, a local planlsl/slnger, Art Holt, Langford, old Mooday be plana to be rut 
Ed Junabluth, eleCIIII~e director of the Bill G1'009 and WID!am Jarratt, aU of town lor SW!day'a leatlvltles. 
Cbamber mualclans who enjoy playing aa a hobby. "However, tthu been rumtftd tltat Larry 

Sunlifa leatlvltles, geared to en· · Since the "Afternoon In the Park" will mall tn hla beard 11.1' jlldglDs," 
terlalnlng 1cca1 peojie woo bave bad Ultle started last October, Sbaw bas organized a Jungblutluald. · 
time Willi now to relal tluriDg the buay band which someUmes t.akea their music Those entered In the beard growing 
81lllllller seuoo, wiD a11o feature many to local ~bll!bments to "Jam Into the contest include McKnight, Langford, 
oUter acllvlllea for famllles. even!Q!, JWJgbluth said. Ronnie Hemphlll, Robert A. Whitten, 

Among the games being planned by the The RetaU Merchants will furnish bot Richard Sandoval, Larry Mootero, James 
RuldO!O Evenbtg Uons Cub 11'81 sack mga, biD1B, chlJII, kelchup and mustard at Paxton, Qlarles Hawthorne, Larry Frost, 
racea,lhree legged races, relayund 11Jg· 2S cents each or five lor $1. Cold drbtks wDl Dan Brown, Larry Weune, Kent KJr. 
o-wan for cbJldren. be sold by the Band Boosters, chner; 

'11tey will also ramrod a tugoQoWar for "Thlslsaspeclaltlmeforloca!peopleto Blake Starr, Ra)'llllllld E. !4CGraus, 
"kid! over Zl" and will again spoosor one get out and bave a relaxed time together Weldon Spencer, Danny Smith, Ed 
of the favorite rames, an egg toas. and enjoy the beautiful weatber," Gutluie, Aaron C. BuDer, Bruce Abbot~ 

"Cdtoo McKnlgbt bas already· called Chamber president Shlela Harris, said, Randy Stulfelbean, Monty McQueary and 
and wants to be here to defend hll title In '11'1 really Job of IWI and you really can't Flggy Griego. · SHEILA HARRtS 

· presented a $500 check, from the Rotary, to Verna Adams, 
operator of Home Health Services here, Adams provides services 
to patients In their homes. Lodger's Tax expense control eyed 
Enchltl adas AI a meeting c1 the Ruld(ISO !mger's co1llllittee 8IKl 100 recoros of tbe tax -Recordll of Ute vWage finance olflcer nell year. 

. 

· .. · · · · · • "''l'l'f'Commlttee '(ttc)'Wednerlliy,"'-colle~·" · ... •· · • • ·ttBardlnBeolle!.tlmt~Hbetuoreopeltto JlUige'ftdlt;!w'II'.JU!tl>llkctl uu1iii.H · 
treasurer AI Junge reported on hla g 'nt6~from the Attorney General any citizen. break~OIIll of "wbo's paying the tax and 
efforl.l aimed at helping the committee advised that: -The vWage L! enUIIed to keep some bnv much lbey're paytns." ThE acUon 

b R t 
t memberstobecomebetterlnformedabout -Imger'staxfundselthermustbekep~ funds for admfnlstratioo bt Une with the would' be taken, Junge added, ''not 

, their tlut!ennd to bitter organize ree«dd In a separate account from municipal !!me spent bt admlnlateriDg the funds. becawe we tblnk someone e cheating I not 

Y 0 arl ans c1 e~pe~~dltures. funds, or separate records maintained on -Unspent balance11 at the end tf the 
· Jungeadvlaedtbatbe bad written to the the funds. fiscal yeanhould be carried over to Ute [SEE PAGE 21 

state Attorney Gmleral wltb several 

· -;;;;,;~;; Elks seek hides for veterans, 
Tuesday next Skeen lnse wild game for Boy Scout feed 

bal
1 10 { bl•d The Ruidoso Elks have launcbed their Wdge, !Dghway 70 souUl, after t p.m., annual feed, with aU proceeds going to the 

'll.lesday -that's O~ber14-mantbers Ercllange Sludenls. Pio Rolls!, Swl~ £1 · ennual drive to collect wild game hldmto daily." SeouL\ The Elks will coUect the meat and 
or tbe liultlooO Rotary will be senlng zerland, Is curren\ly Uvlng In Ruidoso and be ~ven to New Mexico's Disabled Mter the deer season opens, Percy aald, keep It until the Big Game Feed Is ser· 
enchilada! -made with eljlertl!e and Debbie Caslillo, Capitan, Is In Swth TbeTenthUnltedStalesCircu!tOiurlof Veterans. "other colledloo polnt8 for bides will be ved" 
tender, loving care- from 11:30 a.m.·! Africa, Jean Howden, Ruidoso, Is In Appeala, Denver, Colorad~ Wedneaday "l'hese veterBIIS," drive chairman Ron annomd,"ln Ruidoso and Capitan. Hunters wllli meat to donate to the 
p.m., and 5-8 p.m., In too Ruidoso Elks ~~rlela EvRII!, Ruldmo, Ll In denied baDot pceltlo1111 to Independent Percy aald, "make ulable tteJII3 from the "We're also asking aD btlllters to share SCouts may telephone: 
Lodge,lllgbway 70, south, e · , ..~.. 'eel ri In- Dortthy Runnela am ReJXIbllc8n Jo leather. This project Ia oneoflhelr malo,~ their game w!tb the Boy Scou11," Percy The Elks, ~1·260'1, after 4 p.m., 

"Proceeds from tbls enchilada fe!d," - The Rolary s oo·glllll6 prol Skeen In tbe November 4 general ~ello not their malo, sources of Income." said. "We'llacce~t any, and an, wDd game llu,!hes Body Sbop, 318-47S4, during 
Rotary president Ralph BeUan sal~ "will stallillg street name posts throl!gbout the Uoo, as aullklales for the Second The Elks pay for having the hides tan- meat to be 1ISOO for tbe annual Boy Scoots business bours, or 
go Into 0111' project lund, not Into our village. Qmgre&!lonal District seaL ned, after which they are delivered to the Big Game Fe!d, being planned for Jeanie Hepler, 257~, before 3:30 
general lund. fn addition Bellon sald the RcAary Rwmels 881d she would continue her disabled veterans. . January, p.m., dally. 

"The Rotary spenda severallbOUSBIIi supports all of the Scouting programs In write-In campllgn. soo also urged Skeen "We want ooer, elk and bear bides," "The Boy Scou1l need funds badly. "CsU any ol !bose numbers," Percy 
dollars each year supporting local Ruldooo, spo1150rs BoY! Staters, COD· to drop out ri tbe race, ''to ~ve me the Percy said. "Hides may be left at Hughes They're really hurting lor money. The said, "and arrangementa will be made to 
rrotects. The funding for these projecls Is tributes to the Ruidoso llllnlsterlal ~portunll)' m being the only wrfte.ln Body Shop, Ruld~ DoWIIll, or at the Elks Elknork with the Scoots to serve this accept Ute wild game lor the Scouts." 
ilerlved from our enchtlada feed!, wltljli AD\ance, supports Uttle Iague basebaD, candidate." 

:e:::.rnerouslysn~ed&/ ~e::.:~lbe~~~a: ::sntbebasma:::.~uf:~l: DlfUIUJS man charged z'n shootz'ng 
BeDon llsted club projects and local Stop Smoking programs 1ocally. lor both ollbem to stay In alii still beat U WI It 

coolrlbulfon8 made durlllg 1000: "Typieal ollbe Rolaiy's uem aboiJt Democrat David King " who will be the · · 
- $000 to Homa Health Services, local needs," BeUro sal~ "Is our Wed- only candidate ro the knot. 

operated 1n Ruidoso by Verna Adams. nesday contr1WIIon fi IOCQ to Home Skeen a11o said, "\Ve have our Tommlei.eeWatson,65,Ruld(IO!lowns 11S88ull, aggravated battery and resisting reported Wednesday alternoon as 
- tl,IOO to th! Ru!OOso Hondo Valley Health Services. Verna Adam! Ia doing a organization, and we're ready to go. A was arreated at bls home abou12:30 p.m., arret according to Ruld~W Downs pollee "satl.!factory." 

Hospltallor equipment used 111 the II· terrific job of providing care, In the lllmea, write-In can wtn." Monday ,In comUon with a 111to•ln chief ~Gamer. Marsbal1 was·taken by 
tenslve care un!L to ~e In need anhe,as Rotarlana, are As the maller stands tGlay, Skeen and wltlcb 78-year old Ed Marshall, also of ambulsnce to tbe RulOOso Hondo Valley Garner said the shooting reported~ took 
- Three college scbolarshlps to Ruidoso proud to be able to help her cooUnue to Rmls will muduct write-In campaigns Ruld~ Dowm, was Injured. Ht8pltal, where oo was treated for bullet place when an argument arose over a bet 

l!lgb School graduates, two for~ each offer Ibis service." In their effort to defeat King's bid for Uie Watson was charged with aggravated wounds to tbe laL His condiUan was during a poker game. 
and one for $500. Tickets for the erdtlladu are t3 lor Congresalonal seat beld by tbe late Harold 
_ Sponsorship of Rotary's Foreign adalls end $1.50 for eblldren. Runnels. 

Aspencade expansion 
planned by Chamber 

Plaunln for next year's Aspencade !8radeandpDSSiblylheweekendallerthe trObiblfbebeldbtearlyNovember, with 
leBSOJ1 ~Y begin wltbln live to s1x 18rade. scheduled adlv!Ues to be anmunced. 

mootlts, under the iearJersltiP of lbe Retail Once again, Ruidoso Downs wOl be tbe 
Merchants Cmmnl~ (RMC) of the site of an Arabian hctie shOw and a t'tnrt Sl'an ton 
Ruidoso Valley Cltamber of Commerce. HWlle'r-.lwnper clasa horse show, as well f V (,t 

Meeting 'Monday I the RM. c felt tile as the 1981 meeUng of tbi Male Skinners man· char'ned 
paradelbll year was better organized with mu1e races. ll 
lesa :s than In Ute past but made ha b I dl to Ed • 

for __ ... It year's event c m er execul ve rec. r •n "'uck theft qg rs lllfiMIIg ne . Jungbluth saJd plans are now beiJJI! made " t11 
even better. to promote an antique · car !hoW the · 

Larry La lord said that "by putting weekend foJIQwlng the paratl! to give Ralph • Jt., Port Stantol4 was 
Shrine un1: antique cilrl and otlter en- R1Jldosoafnllmonlhofactlvltlesalterlhe arreated by !Jncoln Co\lnty sberlfrs 
liies of this type betWeen the motorcycles racing season ends aoo bellre lbe ski depullea TUeaday In connedlllll )l'ltb the 
and bams, Boats, and so on, we can fill in season begins. . rejlOtted tiM 01 a ~c~ lrUCk from a • 
tbe gaps." RetaU merChants voluntem to start Ca~talt resldettce last w~end. 

~antdng 101' tiel! year ronowlag approval LOll~ was marge(! with JXlMlon.ola 
Tom ~elham !aid some "I~ planttblg by the Chamber boa~ of directors. stolen veltle and bind was set ~l ~,010, 

, sessions'' are needed.to prepare for next , ·. · .·. .· , > .· .· tea ·pei'Cefit allowed,.·tle was attested 
yeat'a Aspencade promoUons, which will ~e group also dlscwsed tbe spon• , aboillll :45 a.m., Tuesday at a bar neat 
IOOude tbe two weekends pr!or to the !orshlp of a sbopi~Ung seminar which wUl Capitan. . 

A SHOOTING MONDAY In Ruidoso Downs Watson, oS1 also of the Downs, He was chatged 
resulted in injuries to Ed Marshall, 76, Arrested · wllh .aggravated assa4ll,. aggravated batlary 
in connection wilh th~ Incident was Tommie Lee, and resisting arrest. 
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